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Enforcement ffead 
Promises “Sahara* Attendln: Of Husbands

Of Drainage In 
rriades Section, 
;ted to Meet | 
[Huge Expense

ive Says • 
ih Forward”
_jsee Is Svelte 
iportant Acffbn 
Florida Board

NEW YORK, Dec, 1.—</R)— 
In its account of a prohibition 
debate before a thousand rep
resentative New Yorkers at the 
1 inner of the Economic Club at 
the Hotel Antor last night the 
New York Herald Tribune nays 
today:

“Tho dinerp laughed deriu- 
Ively when General Lincoln C. 
Andrews, assistant secretary of 
the Treasury in charge of pro
dibit ion enforcement, announc
ed that a “ stop had been put" 
to CM illegal distribution of 
sarnwnentai wine. TKIs dem
onstration drew from General 
AndreWs a taTt promire to make 
it "hard to get n drink of rupl 
bear next season.”

“ T f that’s of nny interest to 
you/ added the dry Czar grim
ly when the roar of laughter 
subsided

Fern pern t ures In Went Drops 
As Low As 12 Degrees Be
low Zero Rut Counter At
tack is Promised Soon

Mercury Drops 29 
Degrees At Duluth

Vessels On Great Lakes Are 
Warned To Stay In Port 
\Mth Gales In Prospect

Queen Changes Plana And 
Decides To Leave For Bu
charest at Once; Ferdi
nand Opposed To Carol

Ruler Has No Idea 
Of Quitting Throne

tHASSEE, Fla. Dec. f 
-With financing of j 

Everglades the<• 
their meeting,

 ̂of the advisory com 
ĝppointed by the 

Wglades Drainage 
composed of a 

south Florida bus- 
gathered here to- 

i.i with the board the 
Lf fending further drnin- 
mclalming of the arm.
|r John W. Martin, chair- 
& board, opened the meet-

MURDER CHARGE 
PLACED AGAINST
CAPTURED NEGRO
Man Caught At Crescent City 

To Be Turned Over to Au
thorities Of Orange Coun
ty Por Trial On Murder

Linzie Williams, who was cap
tured at Crescent City last night

. . . .. . by Chief of Poilee Joe Tucker, mid
paring that the rerlam- ( turned ov,.r to |W1|1 authorities fol

lowing the murder of George John- 
aon, Orlando taxi-cab operator 
was bound over to nwait the nc- 
tion of the Orange county grand 
jiiTy this morning hy n coroner’s 
jury before Justice of the Peace 
M. W. Lovell.

Williams was nrrosted cm infor- 
matton received by authorities in 
DeLnnd from the operntor of a 
filling station who, seeing pistols 
and blood in tho rear end of an 
automobile driven by two negroes, 
became suspicious and notified po
lice.

bars spent will bo nbso- „  0n° of thc hut Wil-
K m a work of 20 years " “ I* * n(! ntf
■ E  ■ agreed to lead officers to the body

of Johnson, who had been killed

CHICAGO. Dec. 1.—</!*>- Win- | 
ter, set officially to nttaik on* 
Doc, 22, laid down a preliminary 
barrage of the middle-west today  ̂J as the new month was horn. j 

Temperatures, which dropped as 
low ns 12 dgorees below zero at 
Devil’s Lake N. 1)., brought a 
touch of the real thing to many 
localities, but 4ho weather man 
promised n counter attack would 
bring a reaction hy Thursday 
over much of the territory.

The

K,ing Adviften His Followers 
Thnt Health Ih Returning; 
letter Playod Up by Papers

PARIS, I)oc. 1 — (A’l — Queen 
Marie, of Rumania, has decided to 
leave for ItuelmreHt tonight. She 
will proceed home on the Simplon 
Express, which leaves P.iris at 8:25 
o’cloek this morning.

Sctenttt ic Mating 
Advocated a* Cure

Mrs. Edwnrd L. Doheny, wife of the multimillionaire oil operntor, 
gous to eourt at Washington to attend the opening of the trial of 
her husband and former Secretary of the Interior Albert B. Fall. 

The coin wnvc i ?ht‘ ,M sh0Wn (k ft ) hor ‘laughter in-lnw. Mrr. E. L. Doliony.
from ,he Makensie R̂ v,7  vallev ’ ,h* Up '>»' ,h«  court building.
- -  - * ' ---  -

It hstl reache<! a stage 
imild go no further, be-
o finances, nnd that it in 
isry for the Legislature 
tuple to realize thnt “ it 
ty to dig canals and 

Isren.”
Jl of the everglades 
Prenu-ndous undertaking 

Florida and nil of the 
Governor said. “ While

Ii not obligated by bonds 
do so, it is respctnaible 
Df the everglades, and 
sfford to drain thorn, 
the twelve or fifteen 

gri spent will bo nbso- 
it work of 20 years

Iuid the chief executive, 
II down in the undertak- 
t us the present admin- 
I concerned. Tjw ac^in-J 

(, desires to give 
d-blooded service, no 

llm, ami do what the 
Id, and should have/* 
Ilf the evorgludes, he* 
linwt tremendous pfflb- 
pting the state.

ers of the morning 
H. C. Itorick. of 

ek Company, Now 
buyers, and Frank 
»r of the Miami Her- 
bk told of how thc 

at a standstill in 
fling on the invest- 
I the cnmmitttee thnt 
convinced that thc 

Bid he to take nddi- 
' Int > the everglades, 
taxable wealth, nnd 
bond issues of thnt 

£|tcurities. He added 
»ny hnd always had 
Widn and that such 
• ttnshattored. 
luggostod that tho 
tn authentic ovi- 
possibilities of the 

^  before being called 
|tt«r finance its dcvcl-

near the Seminole eoupty Vine, not 
far from Maitland, and then car
ried to within u mile of the city 
limits of Sanford and thrown into 
a ditch.

The1 body waa recovered nt a 
late hour last night and identified 
The man had been shot through 
the mouth, the bullet coming out 
at the hack of his deck.

Local authorities were slightly 
puzzled oter What disposition to 
make of their prisoner until thoy 
ascertained the murder had been 
committed in Orange county. Thc 
victim apparently did not die un
til he was within the limits of 
Seminole county nnd for that ren- 
ron a coroner's inquest was ncces 
sary. • *

Orange county authorities arc to 
tnko chnrge of Williams this after 
non, while Volusia authorities arc 
making an intensive search for the 
negro who escaped.

Previous to the shooting, the two 
negroes hnd broken into a hard
ware store in Kissimmee, accord
ing to Williams and hnd stolen six 
pistols and a number of other nr 
tides.

of Canada, struck Pi *. in North 
Dakota Tuesday, moved rapidly 
eastward nnd southward, and was 
destined to overspread most of 
Wisconsin, parts of /own, Minor 
and Indiana today. Kansas, Mis
souri, and the southern portions 
of Illionis nnd Indiana, felt the 
intruding (old to a les; *r degree.,
A marked feature of the invasion n , . " ’ '
wns the rapidity with which the : *>efenHe *nl oduces Commun-

LETTER WRITTFN JACKSONVILLE IS 
BYHARD’NGREAD LEADING FLORIDA
IN COUuT RECORD 10 CONSTRUCTION

mercury dropped.
Reaction already hnd liegun to

day on the western edge of the 
cold wave district, and will ex
tend Thursday over most of the 
middle-West nnd the western up
per lake, region. The

lent ion In Effort To Show 
Thnt Fall l)u' ' '  t Bear Re
sponsibility For Oil Lease

:Permits Totaling More Than 
Two Million Dollars Have 

! Been Granted In 30 Days; 
Fort Lauderdale Js Next

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1—f/P)— A ' ■ ksonvllle with $2,303,755, 'In
letter hy President Harding, ap- building permits issued during tho 

region. The weather j proving the oil leasing policies o f i lm,,n" **i November led the stntc- 
genernlly wns fair, although there Albert ll. Fall while he -was see- list of fourteen cities which
wns romo snow nnd rain in the i rotary of the Interior 4ns brought ' 1 t their November new build 
lake region. I Into court today by the defense in J *nK totals todny.

The thermometer in Dulutli,1 tbe Fall-Doheny oil conspiracy Greater Miami was second with 
Minn., ren<f five below at nvdnight, |trinl- J an est!—«.trH total of $1,687,364
a drop of 2!» degree* since morn | The letter was sent to the Senate 
mg and n .10-mile northwesterly in April. 11*22 m r|)|)|y t(, tju
wind wat 
lake port.

whipping through the 
Ten above wns predict

ed for Milwaukee todny, and Iuik«* J  !i
innl resolution of inquiry into lh« 
Teapot Dome and F,lk Hill leases.

, wan put into evidence while a I 
vessels were warned t(» stay in * proaecutii n witness was on the’ 
port becauae of the gale. , .(stand add was a part of’ n defense 

Other sub-sere temperatures ( effort to show that Fall did 
sprinkled over tho 
was five below

no i

Sioux Fall*, the mercury took a 
thirty degree spill in ten hours. 
Sharp declines under cold winds 
also wore reported from Do.x 
Moine.s nnd Omahn, after two 
days of warm weather.

Tho heaviest northeaster for f if
ty years has covered tho roads nnd

northwest. It himself hcHr the responsibility for 
Aberdeen, M. Inward of (lie Elk Hills lease to the 

Dehoney interests after l)eh«nev 
him a “ loan" of

nt
D., nine below at Grand Forks,
N. D., and 11 heJow at Fargo. At f had advanced

$100,COD.

for November as compared with 
$2,842,233 f >r October. hVrt Lnu- 
donlale. also m the September 17 
hurricane, ranked third, amassing 
9 1,onion h.

Fort Lnudcrdnlq showed tho

In his reply to the, Senate, Pres
ident Harding said he wns ac
quainted in detail with the policies 
of the Interior Department, hnd 
been apprised of the exact terms 
cf the various leases, nnd approved 
nnd suppoitcd the entire program

Hu s
greatest norernTrtgr of'gain, dnoe 
October permits were unn inced
as only $38,000.

The Miami total, however, id not 
indude Silver Bluff, Little River, 
I *1*1011 City and Coconnut Grove. 

* Officials estimated permits grnnt-

#ly>” Mr. Shulls said. 
•Id out, if thc propnal- 
* right for the people. 
*nt twenty years and 
1 and have not got far.
I today and get no far
t *ould he accom- 
the project would bo 

If we finance thc 
w* have got to get 
e Kct money, we have 
nd», and to get bonds 

nvince the people pny-  ̂
«  it is. feasible.”

*»id he believed it 
e»»ary “ to ataft bock 

The hoard, he said, 
confidence of tho 
country in tho do- 

He suggested another 
nom the United States 
•howing tpe posaibil- 
fverglades'. The §ur- 
h* said, Is too old. 

P* he added, would be 
t*ht engineers to pass 

*PmSnt* ••
•aid Mf, Bhutta,

, «'Wek; but It doe* 
a little fctrlp of 

fctnrtV taken ih ahouM 
Me- Other section*, 

nefltcd. If we could 
• 1 - W .  assured that 

Id be deyeloped, W6 
h settled.”

Demonstration By 
Scouts Feature Of 
Kiwanis Luncheon

Demonstrations of- Boy Scout 
craft, together with short talks by 
two visitors, were the principal 
features of the noon luncheon 
meeting of the Kiwanis Club m 
the Seminole Cafe todny.

Kiwanis Troop Number Five, of 
the Sanford Boy Scout organiza
tion, gave the members of the club 
a demonstration on life saving, 
first aid to tho injured and on cre
ating fire by friction. The ex
hibit was undor the management 
of Scoutmaster Joseph Reeves and 
Scout Executive Milton Haddock, 
Who each made short talks in con- 
juhetkm With the work of the 
feceuts..

Curl Dunn, Orlahdo developor 
was «  visitor at the meeting and 
made a brief talk. L<* MacDon-

trnils near Calumet, Mich., with i of the department, 
snowdrifts five to nix feet deep, j R. c. Finney, assistant secretary 
Many deer hunters who went to | „ f  the Interior, a government, tes- 
the north woods were reported ( tifio<l he personally hnd submitted 
stranded in enmps. The rtorm ' murh «*f the Interior Departmental 
wns unusual for so early in tho detail incorporated 
season, the blizzards usually be- , dent’s message, 
ginning nbout robrunry. hear wns

the 1‘ resi-

expressed for thc safety of ships 
in Lake Superior nnd radio and 
life saving stations were kopt on 
watch constantly.

American Legion 
Minstrel Show To
Be Produced Dec. 9

2"l)ry Officials Are 
Held By Rum Runner

The first rehearsal for the Amer 
lean Legion minstrel show, which 
ia to ”be presented at tha City Hall 
auditorium on tho night of Doc. 
0, wa* held last night under the 
direction of Tom Bolt, who ia In 
complete charge of the produc
tion,

MOBILE, Ala., Dec. L—l/P)— 
Assistant Prohibition Administra
tor J. B. Matthews of New Or
leans and a chief motor machinist 

| nmto from a patrol boat of the 
Biloxi, Mian., base, have been kid
napped by a French auxiliary rum 
runner, said a radio message re
ceived here todny.

Tho coast guard cuttsr Talla
poosa has gone in pursuit of the 
rum runner, tho message added. 
The prohibition officer and guard 
were, left on board the rum run
ner to watch tho vessel while the

rd for these localities would raise 
the total to just under $2,000,000.

Third lu th*> list for Novembor 
wns Daytona Bench with a total 
of $810,000. Oetolier fii.urcs for 
Duytona Bench were u* available. 
Tampa came fourth with $5M),7fi7 
for November ns compered with 
$0311,550 the previous month.

Jacksonville more thn.i doubled 
her figures over tho October to
tal of $1,112.012.

Most cities showed n dnrline for 
the month compared with Oc
tober.

City Novembi r October
Jacksonville $2,303,755 $1,142,042
Ft (ouiderdnle 1,038.071 
Daytona It. HlO.f.UJ 
Tampn ..
St Petersburg 
Gainesville 
W. Pol tn 11.
Orlando .
Sanfoid 
Winter Park 
Lakeland 
Ft. Myers 
Winter Haven 
Clenrwator 
St. Augustine
DeLnnd .......
Miami Baaeh 
Tarpon Spr’gs

38,000

BUCHAREST, Dec. 1_</Pt — 
King Ferdinand in strongly (op
posed to tho return of forn’.or 
Crown Prince Carol in an ondenvor 
to displnce his young son. Prince 
Michnel, ns heir-apparent. The 
King hus no intentions of abdicat
ing.

In n letter to Premier Averescu, 
which wns read before tho Senate, 
th King snys his health and 
strength are reeturning and thnt 
his advisers will bo able to rnlly 
all the forces of the nation nnd 
form h “ rampant about the 
throne” to enforce respect for his 
derisions.

The King snys ho has done his 
duty toward the country nnd kept 
his personal feelings In the back
ground when neceianfy for thu 
.take of the country, giving na an 
instunce the nrension “ when 1, as 
King put n stop to the errors and 
indecisions of a well loved child.”

Tho letter makes clear that 
Carol has made his bod and must 
lie in it; that thoro can be no re
opening of the question of succes
sion to tho throne while Ferdinand 
Is ablo to oppose it.

I Tho nowspapera spread the let 
ter through tho length and breadth 
of tho oity in special edition*. It 
inado all the more of a stir, since, 
owing to tho government’s secro 
tlvo policy, the.general public was 
hardly aware of the troubhd polit
ical situation.

The letter sBld the King was 
deeply touched by tho interest and 
affection slu/wn by everyone on 
account of bis illness. Ha pro
foundly regretted thnt certain per- 
soons bad profited by his illness 
“ to bring into discussion the prin
ciples forming tho dynastic foun
dation of the constitutional mon
archy, which do not permit the 
rrown to bo abnjidoned at the 
changeable will of anybody."

MILWAUKEE, W l*, Dm . 1. 
—( —Scientific mating, fcueri 
upon a knowledge of iMMdity 
nnd eugenics, would eliminate 
cancer from thc human species 
within two generations. Dr. 
Maude Slye, of the University 
of Chicago, told the convention 
of the Radiologist Society of 
North America.

Banish sentiment from mu- 
riage, she said, abolish mar
riage/- of convenience, and in
still in men and women about 
to wed the need o f placing their 
union upon a eugenic basie, 
md cancor will be vanquuned.

M o t i o f t l g

On Three)
SiityMon Claims 

Of Jurymen 
Hostile To

QUEEN THRILLED 
WITH SIGHTS SHE
SAW0NU.S.T0UR
Royal Party Arrive* In Pferln 

Aboat Midnight Front
Cherbonrjf But Former 
Heir to Throne Not There

Subpoena For Four 
Delays Mob Inquiry 
For Another Day

550.757 
544,700 
337/-00 
292,075 
280,163 
110.025 
121 350 
12* 150 
123,805 
92,000 
50,162 

1 9.351 
11)3,3»0 
1 *2.960 
.’101,200

639.555
1,036,440

412,389
365,503
52,595

326,530

90,200
230,006
206,030
78,028

130,100

Barts were assigned and con-1 patrol boat went after more fuel, 
tumea measured and actual work '

a * 8H1P ASKED. 
^ N ,  Dec. 1—UP)—A 

American war vea- 
10 Fooehow for pro- 
i, national* ha* 
W  b* tho American 

"ow to Rear

aid, of Por 
other *p*akt

Canaveral, wa* an-3  0. . rp y
• ,W. B- Zachary, of the Atlantic 
Coilt Una Hallway Company was 
introdUMfi ail a new member of the 
Kiwania prfaql«atlon

went forward throughout the even
ing, according to Mr. Bolt, who 
stated today that the 1926 min- 
atrela of the Legion were -to bo

gov. Whitfield  loses leg
• < h . t «

MEMPHIS, Dm . !.—<*») -The 
Henry L.left leg of Governor 

W&tfUtd, of MiMi..lppLw“ .*£  ■tad today and physieiane *•*
Governor reacted

^mlgtlet bone disease which 
l U U l  t a M  ha** received

factorily, 

foi
'game Myeralyeara i

far better than 
years

A . new set of scenery Is being 
painted and will be ready for the 
Initial dress rehearsal. The ex
pense attendant upon thia work la 
heavy aiid the justification of it 
lies in the popularity with tho pub
lic Which the minstrel, show en
joys front year to year, Legion of
ficials say.

Regular 
b* carried 
largo number o f . features are < to 
be injected. The quartette of-the 
Sanford Lion's club is to talM an 
active part and several other well 
known local musical group* ate to 
be featured. . ’ •

For the firat time since their in-

SHERIFF EXONERATED.

"Cyclone cellars,”  in the akape 
of gas proofed rooms and shelters 
for I/ondoners in event of war.

J.IRAY, Gn., Dec. 1—<7P)_Sher- 
Iff J. Clarke Middluhrooks was ox
onerated of»all charges brought in

any of previous tf,f  ^ jr Ministry.
may he introduced under plans of tmpeachmont proceedings in su

perior court here.

Manley To Face Insurance Suit On 
Account of His Plea In Criminal Court

ir minstrel procedure-ta to 
out in tm show and a

caption, tho minstrel* are to 
produced at the City Hall a1 
lum/tba large Mating 
beftut catted an aaset to.
In Mrawbig before a largo g»tMf- 
ing. ij Z A

p - '.s — —i .— f t  ■vLh . t̂ - .IrvJkK^/.A*
■t teunidFM

ATLANTA; Dec. 1— (/P)~6e#k-f WHh fraudulent* Inaolvency In con
ing nullification of an indemnity 
and life insurance policy paying 
$1,000 per month for total dlaa- 
btlfty, the Pacific Mutual' Life In
surance Company toddy filed a bill 
of complaint In Unltod States 
district court against W- P* Han-
toy and his yrlfs, Mrs. Valeria Ran* 
kin Martlsy. The complaint a!
leges Mr. Manley made false an
swers to the .examining physiclaaa 
when \he policy was taken out in 
1920. ■' ..

Manley, former persidsnt of the 
defunct Bankers y Trust Company; 
of Atlanta, 1* under a number of 
iodlctmenU ui conimction Wlth thh 

g o f that fcstttuUmraad th*

nection wi|h the closing of the 
RRfmfra'., and Traders' Bank pf 
AUahta,resulted ia  his conviction 
ghd a aeityftyte* of from nins to tan
years (lJmpri*onmsnt.. ' The 
qow U uadfit appeal.
. The. opmplalnt dOelares that tha 

examining. physicians asked Mr. 
Manley whether he ever had suf* 
fayed front nervous disorders er 
mental derangement, and that ha 
answeted both questions negative- 
*»■ A t hls-racent trial the forinsr

PORT MYERS, Fla., Dec. 1—  
(fP)—Th# Lee county grand Jury 
this morning began the third day 
of its Investigation into the death! 
of Henry Patterson, negro, lynch
ed at Labelle, Hendry county, on 
May 11, with- tha prospects that 
he inquiry would be ended before 
nightfall.

Leet mlnuto subpoenas later 
yesterday for four witnesses caus
ed a continuation of the hearing 
which was seheduled to have sloe* 
ed with the testimony of 81 wit
nesses.
. State’s Attorney Strayhern 
said today that he wee doubtful 
whether thc testimony by the 
furnish a basis for new subpoenas 
four persons summened would 
and added that he believed the 
testimony would be complete be 
fore adjournment tonight.

Seventeen men wore arrested 
Hi connect Ion with tha caee, eight 
bold Under bond foHowthg a hah* 
eae corpus hearing, A charge bf 
vends was granted aa a special 
circuit court term was ofdered.

This aectton of the stats was 
atiryed by the lyncWhf 
was followed by the ordering of 
atata troops Into - La belie 
tha eotorner's inquest, . '

PARIS, Dec. 1 — l/P) — Queen 
Marie of Rumania, after putting 
her country “on the map,” ia again 
.n Paris with wonderment at 
which she saw during her visit Vo 
tho United States.

Queen Marie, Prince' TTSIeUa 
and Prlnee Ilenna, arrived hi Paris 
about midnight from Cherbourg.
Her wayward sen, former Crowe 
Prince Carol, did not app4Nrr.

Although she has been partially' 
reassured hy General Angvlesco, 
head of King Ferdinand’s military 
homohold, regarding the conditten 
cf the King, she desires to be pres
ent at u council of doctors who wt! 
try to decide what can be done tot 
him. Professor Hartman, a Paris 
surgeon, has byn  engsd la g^wuL* . .
ration by tho royal phylieiana at todbtad, Rev, 

left for the Rs- rKr

SOMERVILLE,
D e c .  1.— ( j
Charles W. Pari 
ing this afternoon 
motion by the 
ratatrial in the 
eta®. •

The motion o f  th 
cation was . 
dfcvita aubmftte 
ing on whicb 
were made Uu 
of the jury hod altn 
courtroom during t f  
ing of evidence tad 
•d prejudice agafntt 
state and its rej 
tives, in discuaaion 
the court.

Bucharest and has 
manian capital, accompanied by a
radiologist.

As for seeing Carol, General An 
geleico and other Rumanian court 
officials here seemed today to pro? 
for that Queen Marie should fore
go a mesttng with him. Doubt 
was expressed, however, that the 
Queen would consent to love the' 
chance of again seeing her son 
It was argued that In the light o f 
King Ferdinand’s Itttar to Premier 
Averescu, making it absolutely 
clear that he is opposed to tha re
turn tc* Rumania of Carol, would 
enable Queen Mari# to take the 
ground that a meeting with hmr 
son could not lend lteelf Co poHW 
leal Interpretations.

Queen Marl* is finding consola
tion in the mldit of hsr trouble In 
the behalf that durng bar visit ta 
th United States ins not only 
made hsr people better known to 
the people of that ommtry, but 
laid the foundation for a batter 
understanding between the peoples 
of- Europe apd America.

Officers Of Shrine 
Returned T« Seats

•V: *

SS?* 3\ ■'I?*#taitar *ha Introduced to tha cf* 
ibad suffered 
antal disordersB*1

Man*

Body. Of Boy 1)

night fare, thwbedy of^

mother *
. waa . 
f t  *  steamer

4 V

For The Year 1927

SOUERVILLE, K. J4 
1. (A.P.)—Alexander; 
son, special proaeei 
HaH-Milli murder 
day moved for a 
legfng that moabeh 
jury had committad 
prietlea which man 
possible for him to \ 
fair trial.

The motion waa am 
eoaaplotton of the lU te ’^  
against Mrs. France# 
and her brothers,
8teven#. They hev 
for fouv weeks an 
tag Mrs. Btaaare ft.

that

mWffVT*
Immediately altar 

veved, Simpson said 
motion to (talks and 
Ittry be taken from tha 
Robert R, Mcfhrter 
counsel, skid that itaea 
which tbs procceutor waa

m
is about 
present.

tbs jury, it; l

Judas Charles W. 
aiding at the trial, direel
ever, that tks jury be t d

motion.
Simpoon grouped his

under three 
That msmbevs e f  the ' 

seen nelsep; UwS they 
Improperly f et r ih ^  ene 
having been ebeerved ia 
tion with members of the I 
odd the meaifbst keetBity i 
members i f  the Javy la ^  
to the state's sees. /■' 

Sfmpfpn read a ddftea 
from nswspeper re porter 
tives and relgthma 0t

K Sft
Mre-I

ward
oussd Jurors ef 
outright during the __ 
chatting with gouaeol i 
fsose and etheta.

Edward Lsns, Sanford realtor, 
was elected to the office of th< 
Sanford Shrine Club fo ffh e  fourth 
consecutive tins at lpat night's 
meeting of that organisation. R.
E. Wagner was elected m at Vice
president, Hugh fUlttt/. jtaepnd 
vice-president; Frenk MarkwCdd,

• itary and &  I f  “  7  “ -7OT

Msnibera Of the. dob 
night that t 
during Mr. 
iatretioiIona wai

ineta
of trek

no other candidate war
and that 
otar hi*

Various 
vrer# dUcuatbd*

Or+jMm*

HtattiL'

Poincare
To Plan to Pi
AtMeticg 1»L.

PARIS, 
««|eu lta ; 
peM» e

m rii,
,1 - «**r»
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Mercer Gets Three 
Players Placed On 
S. I. A. A. All-Stars

tfrVV) iw R Nov. 30—-(UP))— 
i y i  ‘ ‘Vttta a toll of eight 

’snA'^OO major injuries,

JU»t
! h r* .fatal during: the sea-
it  cloiied than In Tfl1026, when 

j wore .fatally htirt The 
juiirod numbered only 60 

5, however, 
r  death list: .

fred fa. Pimm, Jr., of West 
Hertford,' Conn., died October ?. 

Jj&i. • fw p  severe spinal injuries re
f t  \ calved While practicing an halfback

\ *

ATLANTA, Nov. '80.-UP>— 
Mercer University of Macon Geor
gia, won th'ree places on the. A s
sociated Press composite ail-S. I. 
A. A. football team for 1020 as 
compiled from votes 'of southern 
aporta writers and coaches. Cen
tenary College of Shreveport, Lou- 
irlana, S. I. A. A. champions, 
placed two, as did the University 
of Chattanooga, the runner-up 
team. The romalnder were divid
ed among Oglethorpe, of Atlanta, 
Furman, of Greenville, S. C., Tho 
Citadel, of Charleston, S. C., and 
the Presbyterian Collego of South 
Carolina, at Newberry.

Following is the association's

McGraw .
For lire Trainhtg Grind at

« '•  't«ew . 'Lw a1 ,*■____... _ .n
... ta

-
NEW YORK_Nov. 30. ((/P)). Jc htU leaguer, and with flan Francisco 
McGraw, manager of the Newilast season, nnd Fay Thomas, left- 
York Giants, is busy lining up hislhandler from the' University of 
pitcher* tot the trip south to Snrn-JSouthern California, Who won fif-

on Amherst Collego second eleven,
Qi; September 20.

Fronde O. Morgarai, 22, died of 
broken neck in Wilmington, Dela
ware, October 11. Injured in game

"at PhilaUelpbla two days before.
Henry Kamm, 10 died of heart

ailment after playing in game at 
'Ihrffalo, N. Y., 'Octdber 27.

V. 1 Ceo 'Jdbihln, 22, former Detroit 
'HhfhTtchUbl ’ player, died two dayi 

v; f*ttter 'fe'celVlhg fractured sV 
. ’ittinle befween Army teams,

skull in 
Octo-

’ Constan'tlne Wasclcwskl, mcm- 
f.'i' W r "QianUco Marino team, died
j'lj October "90 bf injuries received in

p, practice October 10.
WidJace O’Brien, 19, member 

^•"'/jQrnss .Valley California High 
^ "Sool cloven, died in hospital

mi
» y  ■'‘Vi

Several weeks after
aVy ft  practice.

.^AVataon Rogers,. . ........ . . iV1
phip High, died Novombor 10, o f1 for thj, y, 

gftV: Ihtdynal injuries received in gamo 
w|ji» Marysville High. 

v ' Harry Finnegan, 10, of ^outh

lineup by tho Associated Press for
1020:
Flayer Position

L.E.
College

Parka Mercer

Picrco
L .f>

Mercer
L.O.

Scabrook
ri Citadel

Rebsamen Centenary
• R.E.

Hammoll Centenary

Griffith
R.T.

Presbyterian

Bracowell
R.G.

Chntanoogn

Campbell
R.H.

'  ̂ Ogiethprpo 1■It.II.
Itawl / Furman

Smith
L.H.

Mercer
F.n.

LnutaenheiKcr Chattanooga
"Phoney ’ Smith of Mercer, who

roccived two votes fo r the Assoc-

iota, Fla.., In February. Btcen 'games hnd Tdit foUIr for New
Six regulars from the 1920 N atl Haven in the Eaateyp League this 

tlonal League season, Jimmy Ring,]ycar. Youngsters <nf less repute 
Kent Greenfield, Fred Fitislm-Jare Ned Porter, TCriivOrsity of
mons, "Keke” Barnes, Hugh Mc
Quillan and Jack .Scott, from the 
nucleus of tho staff. Another 
twirler, who may be classed ns n 
regular, is versatile Jack Bentley, 
obtained from Philadelphia at the 
close of last season. McGraw says 
Bentley can "run, hit, pitch, sing 
tenor and play first base or a 
ukelelo."

Other hurlere going south are 
"Dutch" Henry, once a Brooklyn
Robin, Harry Courtney, farmer bigifor Jennings.

oridn, Bill Clarkspa, from Tole- 
, Howard Holland, of. the Uni

versity of Virginia, all rignt hand
ers; and Fred Kalina, a southpaw 
from Illoomington, Illinois.

Secretary Jim Tierney announ- 
covering in the hills near Scranton 
Pa., from a serious illness, will 
not be back at hii old. coaching 
post with the Giants in 1027. 
Roger Bresnahan, once a famous 
catcher, probably will substitute

Fight Results
' ’ (By Tha Associated Prcar)

Charley "Phil”  Rosenberg beat 
Georgia Mack, of Jersey City,. N. 
j., in a tan ttOUnd battle in the 
eastern city o f New York, whilo 
BUd Taytor bf Terre Hnutc, Ind, 
was outpointed by Joey Sanger, 
in teh rounds .at Milwaukee. In 
both cpntastdf 'the fighters enter, 
ed the ring at catch weights.

Taylor was racbtfnlzcd ns ban
tamweight champion by the Illi
nois Boxiiig Commission and Ros
enberg was barred from the state, 
wjien a bout ^between tho two 
failed to materialize. Other states 
and the 'National' Boxing Commis
sion likewise named Tnylor as 
champion, but ‘ Rorenburg is rec
ognized in mariy state*.

NEW YORK— Mile Balleriho,

JAMESTON, N. Y.—Tommy 
Mitchell, Toronto, outpointed Ray
Romnoy, Niagara Falla, 10.

NEWARK,— A1 Dolmont, Ne
wark, beat Joey Glick, Brooklyn, 
10. Andl Dtvodl, New York, 
knocked olit Pop 
Scranton, 1.

Won from' Ernie Flelgel, Minneap
olis. on, A .technical knockout, 4.
, M E M ^ fS ^ -F h l Moore,. Memp
his beat “ MlUgo.t” Mike O'Dowd, 
Colunabiia, Qhlo, 8, 
‘-PITTSBURGH— Rags Modern. 

O’Brien,! former tntercoltaglate heavy- 
}woight boxing champion, was dc- 

INDIANAPOLIS. ’ — ’ 'Tommy fcatod by Jadlc DbtUla, PItMbdrgh, 
Loughran, Philadelphia, outpoint- 0 
cd Georgo Manley, Denver, 10.

BA I.TIMORE.— Eddie Leonard,
Baltimore, beat Marty Gold, Phil
adelphia. Buster Brown. Baltl-uovtsr m uvtii,
tnoro won from Bobby Wolgast, 
Atlantic City, 10. Ftankio Rico, 
Baltimore, beat Billy Drako, Ger
many, 10. ’

PHILADELPHIA. —  Tommy 
Horman, Philadelphia, beat Johnny 
Ce^coll, Scranton, 10. Roxy Allen, 
Camden, N. J., won from Larry 
Mayrs, Baltimore, 10.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D.—Clyde

In The Realm Of Spo rts
By Associated Press

Dempsey Nearly Sightless
Had the Dempsoy-Tunney 

heavyweight fight gone two more 
rounds, the title would have 
changed hands by a technical 
knockout, in tho opinion of thc 
beaten champion.

"My two eyes were gone," said

how indispensable it Is for him to 
abstain from alcoholic beverages 
if he wants to keep in condition 
and stand a chnnco of winning."

former junior light weight cham-.Hull, Faith, S. D., knocked out 
pion, Bayonne, N. J., beat George Tommy L*vine, Kansas City, 8. 
Bnlduc, Lewiston, Maine 10. A If, Howard Otterson, Sioux Fallo,, 
Mncinl, England end Henry Gold-j knocked out Jimmy I.cwls, Buf- 
berg, Brooklyn, drew, 10. i fulo, 5.

LANSING, Mich.— Red Herring,! MILWAUKEE*—Dago Joe Guns 
Gulfport, Misa., knocked out Jack St. Paul and Joe Miller, Chicago 
Lawrence, Chicago 3. drew, 6. Joey Clcin, Milwaukee,

DETROIT.— Chuck FoldmUh,' To
ledo, defeated Joey Ray, Pltta- 
H iirtf h, "10.  ̂ ‘

O N E  j D A  V  S E R V I C E

S a n f o r d

laundry
819 W . 3 rd  S t .

Phone 475

«re tho*-

idea (of 
It snd tk* i 
trouble c<, 
thoroughly , 
smooth fieia 
doesn’t hriag | 
you might __ 
course a* b l ing. i

Semif

B
B

C a n I
DIVIDEND IN PAID

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla,,

WlIOLKSAt.tf T|ll (4 A WO UATTgl|Y Siri»ri.T 
, «nKTAJI, AT WII(lt.FSAI.H PWICRS"

Pnr Ratter? and T ire  nervier, n r  rrrhnree anil repair a ll maker R at 
terira. Let fo u r  a n t  new Rutter? be a VV11. LA II I ) and wnteh the Dll-

Dempsey. "The hoys used an ov- ! Nov. 2(5.—(/P|—A dividend of 26 ^ " r i n i a w is— --- r—-------- - . — Sir— -Snnford. Kla.
erdosi- of collo<|ion trying to patch i per cent on all approved deposit- 
up my right eye, and xvheii Tun-1 orn claims against tho Pnlm Bench

composite all-Southern 
ear. was selected to cap

tain the nil S. I. A. A.

■i > Parle nigh, Buffalo, n . Y., died j ^  M o r e G e r h i a n  P u fT S
ft. Nogwmber 21 of broken h»ck re-1 C o m i n g '  T O  A m e r i c a  
m  ceived In game previous day with ! ______

SANFORD

CASH LUMBER CO.

felt as though a ton of brick hud, today by the receiver.
fnllcii on me. ■_______________________

"Beginning with tho tenth, I was 
nlmost sightless. If the fight had 
gone two more rounds, the referee 
would have been compelled to 
step in and stop it. Tunney 
wouldn’t have knocked mo t.Ait hut 
tho referee, realizing that I could
n’t have done myself justice with 
both of my eyes out of commis- 
nion, would have been forced to 
halt proceedings."

W. S. PRICE. Mt;r.
710 W. First St., 1’hnne 472-W

.  ̂ ____  ____ __............ i _____ Athletcn and Liquor
y-; n Caaslus Prop. j BERLIN, Nov. 30.— —The j T*lc "flowing bowl" is no kind

.A' br6ken nr.ck, once considered , galaxy of foreign fighters seek-|°^ n _compnnlon for a youth who is
(83?^-*,bert*ih cause of death, was lers 

fetal this*year, three fiernbns ro- 
Mrirerlng from that Injury.

Ing famo and fortune in the I (,ut for honors in sporta, Dr. Otto 
American ring Is duo to be aug- Pcltzer, Germany’s champion mid- 
mented by the end of the yenr by rfl° distance runner, told the Ger

man Union Against Alcohol.
you have got to approach

______ _______ __________ i# . . . lete not with the argument
[njufiid or ktiled’ wnii hurt himrotf I ^ onck' of nt-rlln, featherweight | thnt indulgence in it is injurious 

Sr-’ ’ Whilo putting hl‘r- min champion of Germany, will sail,'to his general health, hut that It
K  ', through n scrlmmagu drill he g o t f f ° r Npw York shortly. f will militate ngalnst his success
fc.;;, in the way of a fast-charging Hnyiitnnn obtained his nickname | in competition," he argued. "The 

back fend waa knocked unconscious. oWlng to the fact thnt ho is n j idealism of sport should ho kept 
Ha was bock In harness the next grnduato of (he University of Mu- always in tho ?oreground.

>.‘Aht6s A. Stage, (JH.vetCrkn Chl-.two m°re Germans. Ludwig Huy- «»m 
“ Ca|fb 'chbch, who Rhs never had a mann> of Munich, known ns "The' But v

I;; 1 player on his elevons permfehhntly j fUffhbrOw Henvyv/eight” and Paul the athle

K-( •

nit

The
youth in trnining must be shown
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A Complete Llhe of 
Frames nnd Screens 

Medicine Chbinets 
Cypress nnd Pine 
FrntMnR •
Sheathing 
Siding 
Flooring 
Ccil'ng .
Finish
Mournings
Lnth
Brick
Lime
Plnstcr
White Rock Plaster Board 
Nafls
Screen Wire 
Buildem Hardware 
Doors 
Windows
Murphy Irhning Bonrds 

Made to Order

The Price Is Right

,’WMClfeffib*-l(ttdel 330 
$110

ltidlo Tube 
, MotsISOl-AX
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Table Cablaet — Model 343 
Oea Dial 60»Tub«a

L e t  Y o u r  E a r s  T e l l  Y o u

YO U R  own ears are your only dependable 
judges oi the quality of radio reception. N o 

one else can tell accurately what will satisfy and 
please you.

That’s why we are so anxious for you to hear 
die famous Stewart-Wamer Mitched-Unit Radio

your own home — with yourself as the sole 
•judge. •

(Marvelous tone — rich, mellow, resonant! Dis
tance, selectivity, volume—the Stewart-Wamer 
Radio biiAfcs everything you’ve hoped for.

•j

Matched .-Unit Radio rteans a Radio *rith‘ every 
part and every unit made by StewtotWarner 
to perlota  TOGETHER in perfect unison. 
Your earii Will tell you the difference ~inkantly.

D esk  R o o m  
F o r R ent
In large ground 

floor office at 202 
N. Park Avenue 
opposite Valdez 
and Court House.

Inquire at

2 0 0  N . P a rk  
A v e n u e

1 There is always a crowd at 
the bottom of the ladder. By 
thrift and regular deposits 
in the Seminole County Bank 
ascend the ladder of prosper
ity where the crowd is less 
and the company better.
4(/( interest paid on savings 
accounts.

s
:

■ i i i H i n r i n i h i i i ,

SPECIALS.AT
>

s

- -'1

Phone 671
Banket Bldg.

Appnlachicola Oyster 
Q u art..........................

■

S
Sweet Potatoes 
10 lbs.................

Pumpkin 
No. 2 %

Tuna Fish
No. iy& C a n ..................... .

Jjeminoltf (fourtfyTftank
S a n fo n d .F la .

S T R E N G T H  -  S E R V IC E  -  P R O G R E S S  < ^ «

SB

2
Picnic Asparagus 
No. 1 C a n ............

Sweet Clover Butter 
Pound ......................

-r’sco
No. 3 Can

8

8
B

m

2

Last Chance This Week To Get In 
On BIG BARGAINS

Entire Line Dry Goods

2s Crisco 
No. 6 Can

Self Raising Flour 
24 Pounds .............

8

' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B M n rtM lin iB tn n M M u i

2

Marvelons Values 8

New Line of Wonderful Christmas 2 3 
Toys Just Unpacked 2

1 ‘ "•

G O O D
L O O KT O  L O O K  A T

Snowdrift looks mighty

As autbofi$#d Stewart-W^roer Dealett, we urge 
you tp let demonstrate a Matchdd-Unft Radioyou 
in y^ur tonight No obligadbn to buy/

-

■/ s '. • 
■-

-

IMT"

K , W n

•'|jc»od-to-cat. I t ’s snowy 
whlt!c and creamy and 

t .lbtotyenbughtoplea5?

: 1 * 1C- Ahd Snowdrift ■
jUst as good as i (  i 

. ^That’s w h y  
Ihg you shorten 

it tastes so good.

■uin

219 Sa
im a r m i*

partment Store I
h f o r d  A v e .

V " 1 i l

2

T f1

ma aiaiaaiilfa

Big Reductions
' In High Grade Tirca

r ■

* ! ;

o w d r l l .

30x3 1-2 Cok  ̂Tires 
31X4 Cohi ÎTea .... 
32x4 Cord T l%  ... 
S0x440 B^looi} ' tires 
31x525 BqllcftA Tires 

P ; 30x577 Btllpoh Tires
30x3 1-2 Tubes ......

[ J ,29x440 Tubee .........
P ;  31x526 Tubes'.:;........

v C  ..

[  ■ - j t  ■

....... .

... $ 7.50
12.10

- 13.25 
.... 9.50 
.. 15.00

18.65
- 1.75
- 2.75
- 3.20

i. (

Uhc 'early the
cause me-

■

are r

on

ft it '.ir  •

. .
» * jk% m l

i
Desk Sets’mmf1
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n * v ;
Laboratories  a t P^ifl 

ice  Headquarters Pta 
■Great a  P a rt in Convic- 
I o f  C rim e A s  D etectives

■, i : A *
v H 1

Sd *  final decree f ? id lvc«S 'W tb? 
Osborne C. , W ood? son M  p j ®

Cbternor-Generai Leonard Wood I " 'W  I W * !  
of the Phlllppinex, in superior I roptilea 
court hero today. A decree nisi j Him# of 
wnn granted November 20. 1(125. rid wni *

'  un(l h.p^I 
in tht|

Mr,. Wood is the. daughter ’o f 'M7  I .M l'^  " ’S  °f “ » 
and Mrs. Henry B. Thompson of ■ fe  t ,„•(„r, 
this city. , *

HI8, Dec. 
ia one of

1.—(/P) Chem- 
France’s most

detectives. Three laborator- . ! ,In‘ver; i‘ y ° f Washington. i- 
at Police headquarters play the third of us line to fashioni ra< -

ing craft, I rews of Oxford. < ani-I. great a part in the deb 
specially the roitVicti 

imes as any squad of tju* btf 
isleutHs ori the-force. |, ff" 

.Forgery nnd murders ire 
ctive Chemistry’s specialty. Ho 
effected are the instruments used1

bridge nnd Eton, in England, used 
boats built hy his father and 
grandfather, and his own crea
tions arc afloat from Washington 

| to Argentine. -*
His grandfather, Itirhurd Po-

N B W  SiMY 
Beach is planning 
over formal opening of the new 
causeway, the rebuilding of the 

.Connor bridge, and the opening 
'o f  Plngicr avenue as a hard-sur
faced thoroughfare. A fish fry and 
speeches hy prominent persons.

' including Gov. J ohn W. Ma rtin will i —*— -—- — ——
; be on the progrnm. Ne,w Smyrna DKLA.NI)— An ordei „
has been asked to join. The date • mi|||on feet of Florida dense mm 
will be aiuiouticed Inter. to |M. shipped to New England

'and northern rtntea has been re- 
PBNSACOLA— A recreation reived by a lumber firm at Grove-

grotuid will l>c placed near Bear land. The announcement was 
poipt, Baldwin county, Ala., if made by the. Florida Dense I’m,, 
plaffr now under way mature. A Manufacturers, of Jacksonville , 
syndicate of New Yorkers has 1 Great revenue is derived, hy p|„̂ . 'j 
purchase*) D>0 acres for a reputed udinns in shipments of <ltnse pifie I

A I,une
°l' * ■' "  j Hayed » ,)Ul|

-

lues „f 
II Picture i

. their work practically j l,°ck. who lived on the Diumi*.* ,
rats to the weighing of i nei»r Kton, whs one of (he Pir-d
. • i makers of the racing shell. Ills]
Caught By Pin Prick father. Fred Pocock, for many i
other day an envelope sup- '••ars boat-builder f«r  English un 

led to contain 2.ri one thousand iversity -rew«, now creates *h*’i>* 
UC bills reached a I’nris hank f,,r Loudon Comity Council, 

l i j f  housp. The. wax seal, were , Seek Mechanical Perfect ion 
but the notes were missing.

stun pfj $100,000 for thut purpose, it wtu» stated, 
it wri# learned. I - h j .. L*.. .

j r t *  days Inter the thief 
•hind the bars. A pin prick 

the. envelope hud given him 
Iway.

MerlinnienI iierfeetimi and skull- 
wusjed workmanship make the •dtell, 

Pocock sn.vs. His Imals are 01
fe**t long, witli 23 I 2 inrll beams, III sell

I slender, fragile and I" i •» h -1 i k < • in ,Mn
Gur instrument* made tiie h*d<* shape Iteil eednr and ,-prin e fiom 

in the envelope look like the cruter, Washington and silk deck cover- 
‘s' (° f  Vesuvius,”  said M. Edmond i ing

LEFT TO BIGHT: .IANK SHl'B.MKB. MARY MOHSK AND CABOl. PIPER 
Those three students at Wellesley College recently were elected lender- of as many differnt sports 111 | nou need "  h ere 

Shiirmer. whose In.me is in Cleveland, jH head » f basketliall; Miss Morse of Natick, * -

EUSTIS— A four-day camp
, meeting of members of thb .Church 
I of the Brethren will be held dur
ing the Christmas holidays at 

, [j»ke Seneca, nnd a four-day rcs- 
I sion of the Life Conference of the 
Young People of Florida and, 
Georgia will take place at Seneca t 
during the same time, it was nn-,

Mm
Hi Jit

v«*ar iri lin
I'.'is-ball, Miss Piper of Detroit leads the hot k

Id
;ey gionp. Kai'h lo<.ks for li,inner

fr. >m Japan niter into tlmr 
] i -instruction. I

The shell, unlike the ni.il ir driv- , 
.f the f a i t h - n m s t  . iuo <• f|„ wa

ter aside as it travels Cor tin's 
reason the oarsmen use wheeled

, , seats which run on hia*« tracks
u*no. The trail led to a bootleg -]•(,}„ , (lt.

- *Hr bookmaker who. outside the forward i„,d back 
lAlff had his office* in hi* riOlur. .Ktroke*
Blood stains wore found on the 
body. The laboratory establish-

f/jjl .®*ylf , chief of one of the Lab 
»,'•. pratories, “and that < rater simply 

. bolclird out the mini*
leas employee "

i » ■ The body of a murdered man 
A»at found in tho Bols de Hoiil- 

LM.fs’i Ogno.

i f

Romance in Hijarh Places

rowers to slip 
lengthening tho

Kvolution Of Shells
.cd that although it was human 

it differed from that of the 
■. dead man. Arrested, the bq,>k-- 

maker denied stubbornly.
Fever Germs 

n "Have you ever 
tver?" the Chief Detective 
' the man under

In the course of a three ...... gr ill
, Ing.

V a a r « r  ago,” replied
'. the accused in an unguarded ....
Went.

.‘\.Vr Then thou art the murderer!” 
”ojh°uted the police official in that 

f* rnidi way, pointing an 
0 * “ U«ing finger at the bookmaker, 

typhoid germs m that blood 
healthy enough ti), plant.”

, H*fht, f give in, I did it,” ;

Before til- introduction of the 
I wheeled slid* the oarsmen, weal 
ing greased leather trunks, -lid 
buck and forth -ni a -month board, 

a ('Inc Next a grooved sent, moving along
Imd typhoid ' frl,,SM r.,,,ls’ W,M finailv,

ank* I ln " pr«’s«Til **lnl»* cairn* in
arrest casually [ '•"K"*’

J hi* i*<»\vImi k n*»ci| I»\ Wa^liinif 
t-m was invented in I'ran*-. i.i 
HHI-'I and biotight into Knglisl)
row at tin* Henley regatta in 11H>. 1 j 

| The tubular oar. a Belgian pro I 
duel with a li.dlou loom (.fiat'll, 

j has been broadened in blade and 
doubt, d in (length by the ILlsk. 
builder ,

Tin*
• cock’s 
poijmfs

Salmon King, one of 
new shells. weigiis 271) 

f.Oilti fasand is held by
tenings of brass and copper.^fdmltted the murderer.

J ^ D Itra  violet rays are used with I -
y.fragt hucciws in th*. detection of l*O M  S m i t h  (  j i r r i o s

•■hed and Miireluirge*! ib.-po-s,
( igtlond defense bond, and other 
yMcuritles. The original writing 

m- WPPttiMd by the forgers with 
wlds ia made to reappear under 

I- the glare *»f tiie inys.
(Trace Victim hy Dust 
proprietor of a dive m ihe

•raina WHS found hehliul hi- mini , , ..
ter with his throat slit. „t T,

K/fthe habitues of th*. nlaee «•.. 1,1 *'"v, having been engaged in
placed under arrest. ll,» ’ for the past |:

V *«*«»»Uy he denied having heel. 1 V‘'v,,S' o i ,
, ' In the place for sever..I I. W/|S Iti the employ o
'j!1' 4 Tako hin MllOpa   i j 4, ^̂   ̂ i * I - iiu I iii •!t vvt*Ir y 1 • • i c

New Jewelry Stock

Don Smith, win. tins opened a 
Jevudrv mid vvaten lepiuring -lore 

Mietweeii Ihe Sanfonl Drug Coni 
I IMII'.V sl.ge nnd the Vowcll Com 
Ju/ny. is said to lie on#, of Gtv ( -

« "■

several i ‘'l''- i*• H1» was in the employ Hetty Silo Bobins.-n is onlv sj>,
. *H and cb.thes o?f ” ! M‘ " •! but she won tin title at Whliita.

f ordered the. Chief. Sent to tli- " ,m .** •v,-ar'> and lias a wide ( Kas., her in.me town, in n contest
W  laboratory, the wrgiring ' 'xtK'riein*. in tin*, trade. , fur juveline wearers of (lie “ tom
*■ w»o. /».— i . . . ' I  In addition to currying a line o f j lo y "  skirt.

wutcin>s, and s|H*cia|i/.jng in liito "how ,,r the
j fe .  Z hlch hn<' larked

th‘* ‘ "unter of the dive 
^ f « w  minutes previouslv.

icpair of watches, lie is currying j 
a complete line of jewelry, silver! 

land glassware.
BERLIN LETTER

PLANT CITY— Fruit producers 
in accordance with new regula
tions adopted by the Fruitmnn’s 
Club, at Orlando, arc now ship
ping two grades of citrus, instead 
of six. Formerly shipments of 
two grnrlos each of bright.**, gold 
cn and russets were made, but 
now the fruit will be divided ipto 
a first grade of bright nnd gold
en, and a second of bright, g*d*|- 
i'n and russet. ' *

ORLANDO— Memhera of the 
Orlando Torinin Club will stage .* 
handicap te.nnis tournament Dee. 
lb Announcement was also made 
that extensive plans for an up 
to-date tennis court for members 

inf the rjrgnnir.ntion are now being 
1 carried out.

BRADKN ro.N “ Thu I’ngeant of 
Progress" will be the name of 

• Bradenton's community festival, ' . 
be staged Dec. IT. ‘ The name 
wa* submitted by l{. D. Aldrich, 
among a large number of others.

GAINESVILLE— Dr. William J. 
Musa, of the College of Pharmacy, 
l'diversity of Florida, lias bee.i 
named a member of a special com 
milt* '• on research announced by 
the A merit mi Association of Col
leges of Phnrnmrv. Other prom
inent educators of the country are 
members of the committee.

BARTOW—The work of creat
ing the town of Indiantown by th *

I Seaboard Air L )» .  railroad is 
j progrersing fHs(, K. A. Carlton.
I develop,,,,.,,, llir„ llti linni)Ut|rt.,,

j**1*' 11*,‘ erection of shops lias
b«*gun, ami railroad yards arc 

*> la*, laid nut. The PalliVm.l owns 
about ldO.OUO acres U,«*e, nWr| j„. 
vitntions to farmers to settle will 
be sent out.

h ii’ni I.ondon conies word that 
British film fans are protesting 
against war films. Newspapers 
are printing many letters from 
cinema patrons urging British pro
ducers to stop the flood of military 
films. •

jfBM

* Nou flow flu overtop 
front of tfu Frigid' air* trrrxing tray com- 

P**fjy cover, the opening 
lit (M frtrxing compart- Providlam a ~al 
•vhtcJl fUMru ffm«r in- 
“ f . tampcratmTci uni Quicker fretting.

Frigidaire Offer*
More for Lea

New Low 
PRICES

= ^ r J r $ i 7 o

^ J z T t t i o i ;
.  ***** ~~oi .Mo

$395
tAWnrm | . , O..^!
AM awe |w

•* U***r*l

■ it.

0 NE r™ °n. for F-rigutaire*.V  t>«P4lanty is the f„ri ihat „ f,_
actual weight, than other rlectric 
the same size.

The Frigidaire freezing tr»y,trtl 
white enameled front* of the ice I
‘T . rl*? ,ray °I,fning$. thu»« 
cold of the frost coil within the I 
ment. Frigidaire freezes ice qiadfri 
regardless of room temperatures,

Long *got Frigidaire diicanled th* 
favor of the more efficient fruit cqHl 
wsures simpler, quicker tempering. 
1» so accurate and stable that It n  
adjusted once it has been property*} 

Frigidaire is superior in ictsfrctdai
“ 8 <!t?P * C'‘ , l0w  ° t>CTa,ing co d m  

tion. Frigidaire offers uncqmU 
construction and beauty of , '
offers a permanent ami thorn, 
established service organizatitn. 
Clectnc refrigerator guo.ajitecii by{

1 lti Magnolia AveJ

^ S 0 9 V O T 9  V  O E N E B A I Mfl

Mf” **»230M)Omm,mr, nou,
• W " *  u*kh

terming Prigidnire cm give.

M ■

rnSSreT n ™  Aut»m«Hle HelpedCONTEST PASSING r«  Make U. S. Dry 
ON LETTERS NOW )eclares Professor
. ----- -------- I N’ i:w  YORK, Nnv. 27 Tin* nn-
A n n o u n ce m en t ( ) f| > r lz e\ V jnnor  >'.mnbii,. bus proved the need f.,r : ,,f

In ContCHt W ill lb* Made Inhibiti«.it un.l

i A t a S *  20; Z h i
.‘ FloHdiHns Act A h JUdtr,*M

‘ '*"; ‘'**'*' Valid* rbilt Inl.uve) was an unwilling bride when she mur- 
i" " l tin* Duke **| Mnrlbormigh in New York inurt* than :t(> years ago 
it bus ,„si bee,, revealed. Her mother. Mrs. O. II. J*. Helmunt for- 
mrrly Mis. \\. K. V;n»«|.Ml»iIt ( him I. 
i i fm ivli i ourt i,

• niliolic vliureli, though 
t'tuisuelo no\v iM lip. wife

WlIH Mill*

jtVW
thatj,
cash I

I

A h Judgen

SYIM c d .s f  v  v ii,„. t vt* i
:r ' pit the letters recuived in th n i ’ 1 fu‘ ,rl" " ,stF tf-jw  r!„!r, - .

clnaml Nov. f,. m proeee.ling slowly I 
hut surely. |t jH expected ' ' ' ^
doclsiuiis will be mad** un.l 

r- prise* awarded not biter

„■ S !nn.,br  ,r,lh' r w u  wh. im*
\  ST! on ' OOCh lhl> ‘ nntcHtitatM by 

Ô. khua. permitting the liteky
t e h b !T .W r,,,er" lu “"*•» -*ome real -i( Christmas pocket nmney

l n ^ ° r ,' « v" I'ouied
• lu ?Hl f< W w,'“ks r,' " »  nilover Honda. tt„|v
after th,* closing

.J two late arrivals are n„w
fr. being gone ./v.i with u minus,, 
y.Pf. four judg,

§ kill*
principal factors in making Aiperi- 
ra dry, says Dr. Rudolph M. Bind 
er, professor ot sociology j,, New 
York l 'Diversity.

"The almost universal use
in the Hailed1 and

I BERLIN, Dec. I. hl’i "Worn 
, cn, dry those tears Valentin 
. e<iuivnle.nl l.eer, found," nnnotinc
! ed a big leadline in the Bel Iiim Vl1' - lv’ V ;iiMt>*i ID It Im-el.t ,s said U*--have tstified  lie for,
1 Aclit l Mir Alien,Hat l. It-.tl, (ierm 1 'huteli imirt ia I'nn- I hut she forced thd nuptials on her daughter, 
any arid Hungary, tin* newspapers I II" ' marriage has Mi't been annulled by th, 

ling a double for the late film-Die diallers -̂oi civil ,|,voire

1 ■ mi;;’ 1 , M .........- ... ....• r h- 1 ’"k" .......................... . - .....
an- oolite the «-,ib»*t it ul ion. As proof ~ ___ ~ _...

"ewspa,H*r printed photo While waiting for t lie door-. „ f  police. A bill of the coalition
aim, t,. be thrown „p than two offifers may Ik* stationed 

i , , ,,, . ,, politn nl in a public political meeting and
M.led.y side. It showed also I ib 'limitmi, m Germany with his .that no *prrml »eatH need be tin 
or Min.bM*enty, a Hungarian, in 1Knests. The former (bamber 1 1 * '  •* •• - '

I li> Matfiirliij
Pl«uc Rfld me c< opta fc

Namg...............
AJJrtu............... .

*' ‘ 1 '_ .... • •
A W A M W W M K M W W A ib  t » « « «

T h e  W o / j d e r 5

the oewspa|H*r printed plmto Mini. 
gra)ilis of Rudolph Valentino and'Hie dining 
Fmnm Jugo, the German double. •'||. M’illiam discussed the

the make up of Valentino ust _tli«- ,I■■*in, it is said, suggested’ that lie 
»f:Kushion officer in "Tlu* Engle'' 'thought (lindcnburg deserved 

, | n,,yt it a photograph of ] ureal er«*j|lt for assuming thebtir
Mates today makes the law pro Rudv n, the  ..... role In both der, ■*, 11,

(# «liinks a Sim in! r.i-i-s ilir t imilmas i> startling.
. " ' j  rs«ys. Monnixliisi propaganda organi “ Vmi are timlois ;l|| ,,f Vll(|

t h it n j. I* i v " mii mm ( mkI /.iti'tii , which haw* hrin li^filin^ , l̂<’ ,v- kai-i-i tvportcW t
will '" 'id . ’,its that e„. among il,erns,|icn for -»me time.1 'l '" " »* 'l  as he left i|„

‘ 'I'b'ycs could not la* allowed I,lid I y ll ivu 
of itoxuating drinks. ‘ *

vided for tiie gutirtliuns of the law. | Kiuui lor tiie gininl 
Htifciofure it |ms 

-y fl.ipecltil |y at ct
(ms been .custom 

nnimunlVt muss I|i«-y <?■
, j mccriiigs to have a* many as « I

pie-1,leruy despite hisjdoxcn uniformed police sitting ini

■f vv im ten lied ol t I lie dinin

"  have]of tin 
room nu

t Wl 
date.

arrived 
All Imt

ope

pllt 0,1 Die .p|c-t It’ll
. . . . .  , | Bicy want t»i icsloic to the throne, i Hk1 rt*ichatJig proposes to regn-
i lie driver ol an autonml.i! - has l< plain At no Ebrluirdt. one ,i f 1 what is call

• oiih* tn slaim hi a In ml (hr .*ani,* I I In* hath is i»t tin* l\ai»n th«i*r r$.| ' mu/.zlin^
|0|l us tlu

Iryitig to give each letter 
tyYrs*' due. These four

.-am.
*• locomotive eng .a 

ccr. In driving his ear t|ir«>iU; 
heavy traffic lie may calls* man., 
accidents if |,e is not in lull n., 
session „ f hi., faculties.

‘ ‘With the coining of »h,- „,,, ,
each of ul, Im" ,'il"  I..... ««•* |M‘o|'le he
„ iril........ . I * ' " 1 l"  the similarity in

, s|".nsil>i|ity between the driver 
nortbeihjin, autoamhilc and „ train

used legal measures against drml. 
■hat endangered tiler 
and property.”

nvvii 11v e
' I

la are Robert G. Smile, Viee- 
W ^ idpnt **'Bea nnrlinger of

L f i M'*rr(|||-Soule .‘onipnny, J|. ,.\ 
a,,V(‘ T* : "If manager, Bio ,

'$ u'ur . . . ... . wTa*:::1
H y iV u r  " -v * r.» •«-**•• •- ..... .

J InvitKtiona huve bocn'Mia to re- 
Mntativea from eight w«ll- 
Ifn Florida newspapers 

FSar*tlnK ‘■hern to act as judges in !
rln * eontcat aa follows: EmtI Mull-1 imum-c.i -u . u.
?tel, I.......>'«■ ,
T*mpu Daily Times; W. B. Goml 

jf»i Jacksonville, Florida Times
•->. MIhh EIhIo (iullniiiler,
A<;,Miami Dally Nows; John Othen,

/ackaanvUJe Journal; E. \v 
:C*mpt St. i'etershurg Times, R, f,

Mlufcil Herald: L. C, Brown 
-JB# St. Petersburg Indopenibmt;
' ;P. J. Gordon, o f the Tampa 

l»ime. ' o

11 "*■" pul lire, i.ut tin 
coidil not rent them from nov. i, 
S" Biowrtlng1 solved the pr..l.|,„
hy potrbasing „

re- ilre.t fr..|ti the MlNUghterlmii-.

I....... K»rl Mull- .......  ...............  " "
«aal*t.„t general manager, buy the,,, hack „t tho market p,ic,

I f  the price gm-s up, 1*11 make 
profit. I f  not. (In* loss can I,,, 
cliutgcd to the studio as rent i,„ 
the sheep.”  Sheep prices Went <<f, 
w M " |'.. was Diming thum nnd lie 
made Sl.liK on the deal.

one o 
the Ivapp Beer eel

1 h*r revolt ngatn-l tin- republic n< ! miiiialry 
B'2il. has gone over to the "Steel | ~~~Tr 
helm, t ,i natioiiali-ts semi-mil. t 
'■."i ’ u older of “ Young l.to,.,)s“  
with the declni at mo tint in- wants 
• oi ".i, live monar, hy .

‘‘ I have im sympathy I'm llmse, 
who ,I ,soiled the I' at llel laud ill 

t' Dine ,.f giealest need," tin* doc- 
a n  1 1 h*' nl on say>. " I h e  nationalist 

no.lemon! will not lift a
t.< re -ton t lie , o\\u i d- t >> 

ii, tin.me."
(".n il Reulig.-r via, |le, (Jolt/, 

d general and now ,,f I
•O.iers of the Eulhei land -*>

1 'Lv deiiounees Euihanlt. ac
' 11'1"(•’ him of talsifyiag history 
m s., much us the former kaiser 
'us virtually forced to ahdnutc.
1 h< -*>ciei \ of I h i man officers 

“ Us at f-.nrliardt's idea of ait 
'h-.live monarchy as lilil,- better 
’ •'.*"  11-11 it It I ■ • - h, ■, counter
•b*> llirnlii.il the society considers 

members' o.-ul, „ f  allegiHine 
A illiain M uiihioken.

I' <*i iner Km prior William

of free 
provide

d un necessary’ 
spec, I, by tlu
that n**l rnofi

.thf' speaker when in the judgment 
i'"i,i " f  the platform ready to nub I 

->f tire eotiinianding officer he at-, 
tacked the i .mstitutioy or repuhli 
• an officials. The liberal parties [ 
ii.Hs,*i t*id( Ihiit the mere presence of , 
unifofrmed officers in the frord 

■ ] I'ovv of a hull inte.rfeied with free-! 
dour of speech.

•nt h
I .r,,:i*

r cl n.
lb.* I

to

Cllll-

ItSV-Tk# judgaa have been carefully 
“tUd for their truf interval in 
Um ■"*» Flflridigggj and are

eight Southerners to four Noth 
ernern. They will decide which of 
the aoventy-fivc honorable mention 
letter* are to g0 Qnt *tep higher 
and receive card, prlseg, A ll of the 
above, named jurlge* hav« accepted.

Mdcra himseir as having |H*en be 

S|' 1 '* LI’.II»/|<;KR /E1TUNG.
The IHkWN|»lipi>r. pnnls tho Htory ' 
1,1 a"  incident .sU„| t„  |,„vo m*z j 
''lined recently at I i„„rn. ' ' Th f) 
"im.’.r imperial chamberlain, Von ! 

niileiihurg Januschan.
••x Kaiser and, with , 
wui* invitod to dinner

visited th** 
titer guests,

In our store you’d think Old Saint Nick had left hi! 
woiksnop foi' \ve have one of the most complete stj 

« ĵ v*̂  and playthings for the youngsters that can be foi 
u Sa, . Ihc‘ nicest thing- about our toys is that/
U mi )stantial not broken and forgotten the day after 
j| Hit toys that will give menthsof pleasure.

$ rP ^ne of Baseball Goods, Bats, Balls,'
» i,en.nis ^ ac^ue.ts, F'ootballs, Boxing Gloves, Punchinff 
K Slvates* An* Rifles, Boy Scout Knives, Etc.

r '  ..'t‘ 'l*flrt'.V|,T >nivjIr-I »r -.lt'ln,|,(
If.., '* *• L,.

,, Wil1 MUU ul

Kromr.ls Wi| '
cunvaie^ji

l’»««i Meg,*. 
u*,,d ax li.-ic),^
,,f Cf'.qKct afldi
rm " and .
engaged.'

JHASSEE, Fia. Die. »i, 
j<rry W. Cartar, itata ho-l 

walMionw'haa called upotf 
fffa of Florida, and ins pec- 

department, to co-op- 
_ breaking up the Alleged 
, of certain persons of post- 
fpeCtioti notices” in restaU- 

[hotel* and other such es« 
liieDts, causing violation 

state law.
| attention of the depart* 
inspectors, and that of E, 

fcy, chief sanjtary engineer 
State Board of Health,' has 
tiled to ihe activities.of put* 
Jnstional organizations and 
(tions, operating untjer the 
of tourist, and other assde- 

to defraud ihe restaurant 
l|e] owners by charging them 
kpection notices, or Score 
ho be exhibited In their 
I of business, Mr. Carter ad- 
the sheriffs nnd inspectors 
Better sent out from the 
epertnient hero,
' notices, the commissioner 
oyt, supposedly entitle the 

snt nnd hotel owners to 
nfidence nnd patronage of 
urist nnd traveling public 
(|y, hut which, he . states, [ 

the restaurant man to 
tion and n fine <.f possibly j 

j having posted unauthorized 
bn violation of the law. 
nniniixsioner quoted the law 
[project, wlrich follows:
[,2130 (Revised Gen. Stat*
02): When inspection of 
its, restaurants nnd room
ies hss been mnde, the 

ommissioner shall issue, or 
be issued, score sheets 

thy'condition of said ho* 
lining houses or restuu- 

ahisn shall ho posted in a 
uous plnce in the office or 
bf such hotels or rooming 
lor offices of such restau- j 
by the manager in churge

k.,/

w < * ■ ^■IjP  QtCE: I t  CLEAtl-1
fop cwnMfc

n b c u

Your i 1 ,r* liof- no waiting, 
Your clogged nostrils open right
UP, the air passages of your head 
clear and you can breathe freely. 
No more hawking, snuffling, 
blowing, headache dryness. No 
struggling for breath at night; 
Jour cold or catarrh disappears.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s 
(ream Balm from your druggist 
now- Apply a little of this fra- 
rnnt, antiseptic, healing cream in 

y«Ur nostrils. It penetrates 
through every air passage of tho, 
n*4d soothes '..the irfflamed or 
swollen mucous membrane and rc- 
iier comes instantly.

It s just fine. Don't stay stuff- 
cd-up with a cold or nasty ea- 
tnrrh.

IT D E C PE E rD  THAT WOMEN
WEAp5 "Ll/ENIfiGr' W I G ^ " ____ f i r

vftPioaQ MiD.̂ unDPy <̂onhaP e(o>'___
-HCLS,

P o  AlS ), Q oulD  it T?E Pt:crx5EILD WITH
EQjJAL ^ E N ^ E . , THAT IRE. ,'ALh iVEAP R lA C H A 'P lE

Ev e n in g - m o u G 'T a c h e ^ —  o f  vaP iD u^

AND^nDPy Q liAPtO/

i\frs. M. Marlin i.q at homo 
ami opens her house. ‘'MAR
TIN ( OTTAdK’’ Decomher 
I for the season.

N E W , U N I
fr.

Complete W ith  C lip  o f  S t f lU  

Only 144 Pen# O f fe n d  a i . T p ^

To Talk ProWems

i

Boxing fans who trek to the Ar 
mory „re expecting to see some 
fast taction in the

crowd of the season to date 
Tommy Nagle. „ f---- ,«.wun in tin* main go of the Imd n „ ,' , ' 7 .........* Pittsburgh,

Z T * h car" whcn Wi,,ii‘ Nor!la^ai!“jrr ..!r * tr;.*f .^k ,
()f Spartaniiurg, S. ( ’., takes 

Dick Gore, of Jacksonville, for 
10 r"unds „t 128 pounds.

krui paragraph of Sec. 2142: 
ll be hi,lawful for uny per- 
rm ur corporation, ax ,/wr- 
itor or mnnnger, to ad- 

|or cause to Ire udvertised 
apartment house, rooming 

br restaurnnt us having n 
[icon* or inspection rating 
at Inst given by the hotel 
■inner or inspector."
15400 (It. G. S. 1020): Con- 

If two or more persons 
rec, conspire, combine or 
•̂ate—to prevent the due 

itrotiun of the laws—they 
• punished by imprisonment 
«Hng one year, or by a 

exceeding five hundred

Norwood showed his wares here

^ r - K i . r  " r  whr  h“ -»•*>’-K'‘‘ ( r" Hl'y to ti„. four cor
ners of the squared circle JR. is 
fast on his feet, fust 
lends and packs a 
hand.

■•re slated to go eight rounds in th* 
semi-final. Tills pair is one of the 
best preliminary attractions it is 
possible to secure, according to 
the promoters, uml will whet the 
appetite of the customers f„ r the 
main go.

A six-round preliminary a,H| „ 
royal, the latter between u 

wallop in either! " r ,Hr“ l "egro ring aspirants, 
W,ll he the curtain raisers. The 
latter feature of the weekly card.* 
w tile enjoyuhle when the men will 

> » - t .  h„x turned out to be a frost 
on numerous occasions and may he 

double,lly bri„K ,'h,. „  ' "  ,h*

field. More than sixty coaches are 
I expected to attend this year’s ses
! si*'ti.
! 1 h h'OPtiag will he calle<l to or-
j der by Herman .1. Stegemnn, ,li- 
i rector < f physical education at the

JACKSONVII I F vin iv , i ^ a'vt'rĤ >’ ,,r Georgia. The busi- 
—(/Pi . I**.,i.i 1>rc’ . ' ! ,u'ax session of the day will be fol-

BEWARE THE

Colors, red, green, black,' lai 
Men's or Ladles’ style.. Manufa 
2-year guarantee with each pen, 
in Holly Box.

Laney’s Drug
E. F irst St. Sanfc

=**■=

with his |

(oufb«li,,,,; ' « ™ l  a buiuiu.’t

»«i o 'X .d Z 'L x °™  j ' r p''Sr,'in
soeiat.on of Football Conches 
«hich convenes here tomorrow on 
• be eve of the Southern Conference
assembly.

Gore has not shown here but is 
known to local fun* through bis 
work in some of the larger cities 
of the South. The mntch will un

lust

ih shown.
unless

By Specialists In Women’s Fashions

Formed at Athens. (Ja., 
yenr, (he coaches association pm- 
vide* opportunity for mentors » (  
southern institutions to become 
acquainted with each other ex 
change mutual ‘ideas nnd discuss 
problems of rules. •

The membership is not confined 
to coaches in Southern conference 
institutions but is composed of all 
mentors in the southern collegiate

Last year the conches adopted ;» 
tentative ,•<■•.!(•, of ethics for the 
profession and are expected to 
take further action on the code at 

i this meeting.

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.. Nov. 27 
(fP>~ Costumes in th.

the lmv, Mr. Carter suid, it ,, 
mt thul the legislature in
put the hotels and restau- 

Fluridn should ho under 
ction of the hotel do.

It, snd not private organi.

I " . . "Miurnes In the movie* lthnŜ l,nR m.etn!Bc cloths mukp

1 X & Z Zcreation of s|H!ciuliHts in fashions
anil feminine personalities .......... nlZnt (," lcl ll,,th «Hen is used, and

.............' a L f e S ? ^  -  t e  « six - r -
S '!"" “»  :.„;i TiioS

i individu 
e derired .. 

criticise the. finished product.

RED PEPPERS END 
RHEUMATIC PAIN

l»lllli:il *IF I’ t lll.M ATIOV
iv  t m i: o H i  rn *  ro r iiT  «ri'’ Tin-: 

hi:v i:n t »i ji hu ’ ia i . rtnt'utT ( ik
l-’ l.l Ul 11 * A IN AND KOIl SKMI- 
Nol.i: • '*)( 'NTV. IN ( ’ )IANI'FHY. 

\\ 1111 n mi l. i *«nii plulniitiY,
\ I T K I I H

■•‘.bn At. I ..■•*. , l  nls;, lt,'s|i<n,0eals. 
i >111 It

'I'" lb** following ili-fen.bints in tIvo 
above styled euuac. niiniely. J. M. 
I’uIrleU, Mary A. Young, ib.orgo 
Young. J i.Ji i, M l.ee, if living, and 
if (leu,I, Hi,*n all pnrtli's liuvlng 
• ,r ,-lalinlng Interest In the nertli- 
west <|imrier nit the mirtneast 
•inarler of Hi-etlol, 3ji, Township 

KOllll. Jtiiligr au^eust, sit,lilted 
•In HeinlimlH l.'uunrf, Florida, un
der loini M. l.ee, deot‘ase.1, or oth
erwise; and nil unknown parties 
having or ululmlug Interest In 
•‘‘tot lantl: In ihe mini. „ f  
Him. of Flo, liln
Ym, arm earn ur yuu nr., serel.v 

ordered to appear to n,,- pm „f 
daltil herein filed In the ulinvo 
laUr âaits** to ipitet m i. ’

Ferslttent cough* sad cold* lead to 
serious trouble. You enh mop them 
now with CreomuLlon, nn enml*i6e*I 
creosote that is pleasant to take. Creo* 
inujaion it a new medicul discovery 
xv,I, two-fold set ion; it soothes nnd 
heal* tho inRstned.menibranet and In
hibits germ growth. i

Of all known drugs, creosote i* rec
Ognized hy high medical aiithoriiira as 
one of I lie gresteal healing sgenclea foe 
persistent coughs and cold* and other 
form* of throat trouble*. CreomuL.on 
contains, in addition to crcoxote, other 
healing element* which soothe and heal 
the infected membranes and itnp tho 
Irritation and inflammation, while tho 
Cn* * >.,e, toM.on to the stomach, iaab- 
aorbod into the blood, atlaeks the scat 
of ihe troublo and checks tho growth 
of the germt. ,

CreomuLlon Is guaranteed satisfac
tory in tho treatment of persistent 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and other forma of respira
tory diseases, and is excellent for build, 
mg up the syatem after colds or Ru, 
Money refunded If onv cough or cold Is 
not re]tetrad after taking scco 
directions. Ask your druggist.

-r?l

r . -jm
ArV-U*r|F o u r  -  D a y

S A L E•** . j .  ;f i

Thursday through Satu

m

Special Reduction on all our 
for these four days only. ^

ilig according to 
(adv.)

list in
liny violator i of the xtit-

At McKinnon 
,Markwood Is

Appearance Altered
The costiTme Ueiignsr

1 down the effects,"
„  ! v  Necks Liked Beat

* »  iW I U * " r n * . i o  p'uture Th°  ' “ briC d,|“ rtm*” t 
and ouch must pass hia examina- 

f  ' _ "  " Hon before goihg on the net.tn r  roifrcss ,i\  •‘ •npi««> dres. coam $200
____ t0 « Produce for the movies, »ay£

Andre-Ant, designer for ‘nnd Markwood, who 
in business in Sanford 

Ut few years, and whor-i 
always looked forward 

■ people of Sominole Coun- 
’ their fall sale, of 10 
lion, today.
Auctions are. to bo made 

There will be no 
^marking, tho sale price 
' mi the. original price 
xls.

<k curried by McKinnon
kwoo,> IH OIU> of the lBrg. 
WLrl Florida., Complete 

fjlrri' ,l ■■■ Hart, Schaf- 
« a>-x end Society Brand 
.xettleton, and Thomp- 

*" "J’1’ hath carried and 
"hue department one

tone

. prints
mnterliunts according to Andru- 
Ani’x designs. Hnnd blocked fab
rics, more expensive than bro
cade.*, are widely used.

“ V-shaped necks in dresses are
w t - Metro-1 the most popular because they

*■>■ * yor, but without his mako tho actresses appear tall and

the designer. “ Short vamp shoos2 S S T l0"d tn,1“ •» ,h"ir »»»
ting materials und the it,conven
ience of having the work done on*.- 
side the Btudio are oil minuted, he 
points out. There are 25 workers I 
in tho modern wardrobe depart-

* * *% *>  you M 'Y a f l S C  w¥h U W S R T . C  5 S r « r - " l S ^
rheumatism ,o you „ „  L  l 11
around just try-Red Pepper Rub [ j* ' ur‘|>'' <>.«t.*re,l that mis „ r- 
and you will have tho quickest re- i u. ru a ,n Vh**
Hef known. * "  Kke8t W  X

Nothing has such concentrated, ( u ' , n , m.„, of 
penetrating heat as rod popjitA, <’ourt nf Hemtm.iK v,,,,,,'.
Ihstant relief. Just as soon u« l . i t i b V Z f u f  Ft„i-
you appi,. R ,„ ,.,pp„  „.,b mt uSi  ■■ '“ v i v  7;r.r,:v;'.m42“
lee] the tingling boat, la  three u  ̂ " f « ’,uui!

S n " r t r  •*through and through. Frcss th-.* j1' A -'t w.-.k*. i>. *•'
blood circulation, breaks up the ‘ ** k̂ « I " s. Maltlami. f i ,,.
congestion— and the old rheuma
tism torture is gone.

Do Ft ltchcr L Brown
•S PF  C i A i m i

/S/° r"  t t / o o  J .  A

Group
1

• • X 1 W i d,

Valaeci’ ^

$ 1 6 i
Silk crepes, aatlQ 

other silk mater; 
been used to fuahipn  ̂
newest styles. 4

Hulled.,i- fur t'oliitilutlii,ul.

Rowles Red Pepper Rub, mnde j I 
from red peppers, costs little „t j 1

ment and 30 in the costume de- 
partmopt. .

Brocades and velvets are (ht 
principal materials used in making 
up the costumes.

are preferred because tho camera “ "V drug store. (Jet a JMr a( 
usunlly makes feet appear lurge, Ds*. it for lumbago, nmiri-
than they are. , Bs. bsik.icbe, stiff neck' sore

The secret of success in costume muscles, < „lds in g^ez.t. Almost 
designing is insistance on simplle- In»t*,nt relief awaits you. lie sue;* 
ity and attention to the lines licit ffet the genuine, with the nnmoi 
ruited o ha individual needr, of the Rowles oil each packuge. I
stars. We go • in for extremes (
only when it is a necessary part g  ®BB*** *® *BI* * ® * ® * BB * H* * * * M B B M B B B M H B M )| g
of the characterization "  , ‘ “ “

G E T  T H E  B E S T

.Ur ,,» Con"e te  blocks 
of all kinds. Roofing Tile, Co
nvent Coloring, Etc. from

S A N F O R D  C E M E N T  I 
PRO D U CTS CO.

I auMMafnlL ti-»S 
RlMVumit
Wjrwuivi _  ^  

if I r * r snd Kljn»y 
TroubtM Cats,r..
Aattima. Jfa» Kavai.

of Wonwn • nu Chronic and 
Camel lea Uni PI.U« HS 
of Men.
SPKCIAI, NUTK'U—
,f...u"'0,e,tJ'> a-* I) la 
JW] I, »aro«*» effort*.
JdalltV to obllrmUoo,
Snd an ntablUhad ____

t e w t o t r s 'E

$24.50 Dresses

$ 19.75
T)aiiity afternoon frocks, 

Htreet drosses and some 
evening frocks will bo 
found in this group.

rs of iipo 
nr* ami Jls-

3<tl >n<> Maple Phone 112-W

Thirty Houses Are 
Wired By Company

. _ __  Recent addition to the electrical
0,1 “ ""I'lete in the city, contracting companies of Sanford

is tho Semlnolo Electric Company,

fc'nu Gallic—Contract let, for 
contsruction of new $75,000 hign 
school here.

Hoes not tht> luxurious thought of a com
fortable future -appeal4 to you? The trif
ling sacrifices necessary now will quick
ly tade when you become the proud pos
sessor of your home.

■n one of the most mod- 
_ Buildings In the city, with
mil Vi. n" ,, effuipment 

II,,,’. tat'>' « r«* also in one
lFl,r"lSt locntionH ^  tho 

,k...'lilrv comer nearthey :i re

a  A A u r ’n n i  
Aan i*u i(iAU , n ni mr Hi i UkL.

458M
WIDE VARIETY

J’ hone 48
•• a * o «r«* i

Sanford Building 6c Loan Association

t " f ht*«vy traffic, 
Dl|‘,s anil pedestrian.

■n business ims 
both

$1.25 to $1.2:,
Al.l. STEEL WAGONS 

$5.75 to $7.50

lM ’ HW-26
$5.00 to SIM.eO

" . . a  '
These sets consist»of^

. i sir
real carpenter!s tools . 
—not only a toy but 
handy tools for the 
house.

$1.00 t»

ARF I N IDENTIFIED.

0f T.A' rioc' 1 -0 P )-T h e  
iw„ young nven found

■nd°i« th" track" of the 
in iclLv “ n.Mc Rallron(‘ h“d'
L  L ' r 1 t0<lny- TlieYP Y hud been struck by a 
M  passenger train. Each'

f « r . c t t r r* °ld and °f toVr-

V

I5J0I
a n y  sizb, j

First S t. Hill Hardware O l

Part of the city *,

-  Cafe
11 and Elm Street

a edmpany that has completed a 
number of large construction jobs 
in the past few months. The most 
notable of the many jobs was the 
one the company finished a short 
time ago for E. A. Dmigless and 
consisted of the wiring in 30 
houses in Lincoln Court.

The company is owned and man
aged by J.- E. Atkinson, whose of-' 
fice is at 815 Park avenue.

The large number of houses 
completed for Mr. Dougless is said 
.to be on# of the largest residen
tial contracts ever let in Sanford? 
The entire block of houses, 30 in 
'ail, were wired with 180 outlets, 
with individual switches nnd yet 
controlled through one meter.

Mr. Atkinson specializes 
house wiring and he will , 
to make his business in Sa: ti 
grow along that particular'’.Jlrijr 
o f  electrical work. . ^

j House Wiring Our Specialty s

■ ■

Lift O ff-N o Pain!

SEE US A B O U T  

‘B E TT E R  C L A S S ’

H lfiiP A R K  A V E .

8

• Phralaian u . 

I. unlv.r.aHy ,ndor,«i. NoTvcu«bl.^l“

OniDTcmcl Hi-owm
2 . 0  M A I \  S i

viACKSONVIl. 1 t t i \

Group
3

$29.75
« 2 4 .

Crepes, satins 
lot heir Ues treble 
I have been used to 
these , models for 

[noon, street and 
wear. '

ajva>>jw r

H inau in iiiiiiiiita i^u iinM HniliaiaiHniu

12
«

j

One result of the coal dispute la 
to reduce the amount of laid-iip

’ 'Doesn't hurt one 
ttytli; "Freexono" on 
com, inntaritly that

*i%  aching
cdfn ''stops Iio reauoe tno amouru oi miu-up »Lnn -L_.il,. .,1:^ %.

vM  ’■, t  u
carry coal from tho United States 
and the Continent.

A canal between Marseilles and 
the Tthohe, the 'dream of Southern 
France sine? 1507, has at last 
been eompUtad, • . .
- y  ■ , .

Your druggist sells a tiny bot
tle of "Freexohe" for a few cents, 
sufficient to remove every hard 
com soft com, or corn> between I 
the toes, und . Iho foot f a i l n i i j  
without cotcnesj or Irritation. I

The Home of United States Tires 
206 1-2 West First St

Taken this o.-caaion to thank the many Sanford peo
ple who ualronized our local ittore upon Its opening 
Saturday. The many thrifty buyers who. saved |5 
and more by buying put-special high grade stock of 
durpricc tires and tubes will find similar bargains A

Reived ancf will be s a c ^ e ^ ^ l r i n K m l n g T e e T  ) j

5
WE R E T A ^ ia r WHOLESALE

D "Zr&i ' .

' The Sanford Auto Tire Company

WE WILL BE

A3 day Thursday arranging oW' Bfattimoath Stock-fa

* ®K

■yes

Watch fo r  9ur ,Wo n d # ^  k ^ j a a s i  'iSMe Starts

flMDA Y # A. M. '

W ife  •*

•D r* »- «,«*

B M 24"
’."HIMIMS

. ••

SltM V. *! m

| I r - - - - - -

<;Vkt NiV • '**'»,'• • \ • \



.•^v ‘v3 -r+UU-tum, ■ -
iu“rtortmA,_

81k Montn

, , v  — ----------_  that thdfc—    ____ »_ « «
HWrij’in thif woricf today who are m  greatly benefitedw , 
the hatreds they have incurred as they are by the love they 
have evoked. .

_____________________A man we have in mind wrh pushed out o f a social cir-
' uAn abuuary c#Ie in which he had been enjoying himself because of the 

tie#« of tntortainmcn^wher” ' another ni&n told about him. Tho man who told the lies 
ufV'SSMi.in!,11 rliu.ch“r,*': i manufn.ctured them for the purpose of discrediting his one-

fty, nays no living' Briton m u  B 
normal jaw. became British'food, 
as now used, doe* not comps] chew
Ing muscle* to do their-wor)G ' "We 
aro the only nation that Ihajsta on 
a *oft pudding every day.”

Dr. Campbell urges parent* to 
give rhildren food that will exor
cise their jaw* and snys “ the peo
ple of England are tho worst fed 
of any in the world."

lie evidently does not know 
America, land of professional teeth 
strnightener*, where every pros
perous parent figure* about fifteen 
hundred dollar* for straightening 
each child's teeth. 1 ' K

High (inlaics, narrow, undevel
oped jaws, unused salivary gland*, 
consequent had digestion, malnu
trition imperfect development, all 
come of giving young children soft 
pap, swimming in milk or cream, 
nothing to chew.

And men cut soft s tu " that 
they may get it down in a hu’rry, 
stew, [lie, milk toast, pancake*. 
Look at tin1 teeth of u dog, chewing
his hone.

.1.

time friend with a woman both men admired. As soon as 
the lies were launched their author began to hate his victim 
in earnest. As this hatred grew the liar increased the scope 
o f his warfare against the other man. The latter suffered.

EDNESDAY.

VJ°.V,ATI60 >’Hi:a#'<rntfinJ.?1?11 1 11 **rlus-. *° *•"’ use for re- 
" f. 11,1 news <1I*ij:i tetipm

I .flaws ,,n<l (,lr - .............. -  — _____ ______  ^
' vu «oonh*rfu‘ «pâ Hi: ! 1,0 hn(l W(‘L’ks and months o f miserable thoughts and vain 

»r»- also rcseivag .attempts to reinstate himself with the old crowd. Then he 
DEC. i, 1D20 ;mw himself in the guise o f a martyr. And from this it was 

'hut a step to a sort of inward peace out o f which he could 
I look with understanding upon the real worthlessness o f most 
|of his old life.

When the victim of injustice can reach a place where the 
injustice merely stands for pitiable mistakes or imbecilty or 
the passion o f an unbalanced mind, then the victim is receiv
ing benefit from the hatred, there must be a strengthening 
o f character and an increase in cournge for the unjustly- 
hated man or woman who can pity the person who carries 
hatred and malate about in this beautiful world.

Hatred may be all right when it is founded on justice 
and truth. Hut a wholt* lot o f ha trod is founded 
nothing o f tlie kind.

---------------------O ------------ ---------

VHK fIKflAI.il Pl.ATPOHM 

£ ' " *  ,mk* ■« "■■ford'. Irani

~  vlul. " • “‘r r“"u »® •»■«*■■»-
”!  f r tu - f* .«U .  Mlr.r Canal.

I .  . "  * f nl» « r  war.
*JSr " *  *••••■ ••■rla.

fagairnll.n of hnlldlns aro-
ssr;::”' * ...-  —-
JJV Coatrol.alna of f|.. mem-

amnad r  .w "w  l» ° " l * * a r oMonror. 

a f f r B * * ' * *  nt aelloolp 8S8„Kr““ ..... .
NE1*EM M i l ’S I*R y [. 

thee, O |llir,| 
thou mayest 
thy *crv«ni, 
o f Israel

upon

Prosperity Did It
-I i,

heur
><l.

•r the |
f..i fI-.

. . .  e..i»f,.«H Ike
Wtileh we hitvi- sin»„d 
thee." Neh. ir.:r>, Ii

rv> tAPJluYh:,t l,r ''I. n If.r.I W aelivet us; it | ,,r,■
t i l  to help II.

•’ 1 1 .war of 1925 was a big year as far as most people
1 ,l,,( ; I inancial condition is concerned. "• layer „r! ............. ............. » •••icci neu.. Nearly everybody niadi

money. .Some people made more money in tliat 
'Man I bey hail previously made in their whole lives. This 
might lie said even of old men. Am 
not confined

u
* f >

U O W D tN
m  f o *  r r

n g s iD E n '

jftr

,U\

'C f t -

1 telilfi-M
ins
.igain-l

lirikl* li;i .f,

Ifo-ii-o IIuni-in-m.'
ite •■olumin'

p i .  . »«»>-«•« I
U hnn* to write column-,? Well 

t ’ ■ ruther! 1

■ ■,kiltlt‘H n" ‘» bliss.
‘?¥havUnrp n" .7 ,,0‘,1,' |ly '"ther- -

' L jo h n  n  w ° n ° m "! <nsv “H 'hi*. 
^ r J0hn D' m Buffalo News.

^ ehh »b T UU in “ W“y for th,‘

Wb.n we see a four-liner, we grab

iL p " a fc?Ck ,another like (his.
Lec<:̂ y‘ ,n Youngstown Telf . " f  rflui,

Si.Wovo tickled to 
strike ’em,

death when w<>

one year
u In

this money making was 
' '•sentially to those in | be real esldfc business. 

K very 11< idy made money, druggists, men hauls, contractors, 
bootleggers, even newspaper moil.

So it is not surprising to read that Ml'Jfi was a banner 
year in I lie number of marriage licenses issued. Prosperity 
sort of breeds marriages. The first thing a bachelor does 
when he finds himself with a little cash in the bank is to 
look around for a suitable sparring partner. And evidently 
many of them found what they wanted. Statistics show 
that there were seven thousand more marriages in Florida 
in 1925 than in 1924.

Unfortunately prosperity also breeds divorce. How 
many families do you know in your own list of acquaintances 
that were quite happy before some boom m other made them 
rich/ How many of them found the means to hire lawyers 
to win for them their freedom in the divorce courts? Not 
a few, well wager. Somehow or other prosperity seems to

Dr, C. Dewey, of Harvard, wants
the nations using our alphabet to 
save a thousand million dollars n 
year, merely by improving on the I 
work I ha* the Phoenician* began./ 
The new alphabet would have 21' 
•on-onent . I.'l vowels, four <fjp- J 
word Ibai makes up seven per cent 
word tbai mkes on seven per cent 
of all Die uonl , <.n a printed pnge.

n

IS.-..I . .
Would be 
IVinlei s, 
■r Wi.iiI 
would lie

mara/iies. newspapers 
mailer, lighter, cheaper, 

'-tenogruphers. typewrit - 
I save time. Rend fog 
a swifter process.

U U y  V
■

v-

■' N N

C°MPLEt3  
DRUfi 

c P»AR8 
imiNi

Y° uwi'l receiT,, 
v,c<; ®t our f0Uat|

McReynolisl
Sanford 4 

In Sd:
^"rb Servir^^j 

Sernj*

Leather
Hand Bawl 

Bill Rolls { 
1 raveling y 

In the new I 
Skin

M c U

The Jei
, j

a Ja °vur. rxch*nff"" w,‘And gosh I how our renders all like 

and, holler /or
, ein-- 

They ent > m 
more!

•t ?m .p...)m u » i:s  ■1,1

thnnk you, dear 
lltf: brother,

us Isbor and fr<d;
! .wo h“ V0 w fit ten it not her

h«)*P ly the end is >,„( 
vy i ? KcihiriHfin,

Plain Dealer.
in

eolunining

> el f
< ’levidimd

U t  mo get In tin, gum,, 
going.

, I Can lack on n ver-e ; 
ifflJt look at the way it i* K„ , #l(ll, 
— notice (I,,. H|»«c<- it pn 
— Edgar A. t.uest, in 

Pres*.

sv lull

uni [

foil Kn

r, .We'ro sure there Is nmn 
” 1,,', after.

To doubt it would In. must nl 
nurd;

Although not a 
Inujrhter,

rune

*iy *

N Mid J

It ’s seldom we get the last word. 
3 “l* A- Oliver, in Yonkers .St/itea-

•Lct* send it along j(s #rnVi,|M.
TUUIl "  "  "boilld take'.
Unlike some war knitting thut 

ravel*,
ThI:  r?.,.'r!‘' ifl ',,,sy to make.

—J. A. Waldron, Editor, in Judge.

Somo columnists 
started

Without joining in <,n p,,,
But me, [ am much

can't

song;
..........stouter hearted.I never print on.- till M's |„n,, 

—Joke hnlstaff. Akron ||. '
Journal. n ut <im

lMl'1Well, gee whiz, m,w 
(ili'iisnnt!

y[> With elution our In
l.'|D burst;
When the last has a cinch like the

prcHcnt,
Twere foolish to wish to be first. 

— Etna Sptneer in Newark 
Advocate. (<M

'None

r - i1 I rec ’.A» thon

effortnf your nine 
wasted;

I greeted them with a "Hooray!” 
om on my copy I pasted

l ii w n,v ‘'ohimii today.t rrYUuH M. Lewis, in Houston 
. Dispatch.

afford married people with more leisure in which to quarre 
Urn* art* tho .statistics. Road thorn for yoursolf: 
t Nearly 7.000 more marriage.s were performed in 

Florida in 1925. us compared with 1924, but, while 
(.’upid was wielding his deadly weapon, the divorce 
courts were also busier, according to statistics on 
marriages and divorces, announced by the United 
States department of commerce.

"To discount any enthusiasm that might ncroni- 
Ptttt.v the announcement of more marital ties Inst 
year, the department states that during the same 
period that the approximately 7.000 additional mar
riages took place, over 500 more divorces were be
ing handed out.

Ihiiing 1925, a total nl .‘L»,lt>9 marriages were 
recorded in the stale, against IK.5X9 in 1924.

In l92o, divorces in Florida iiuml 
while in 192 1 there were 2,0 I L

Ihr percentage iut reuse in niurriages tor iw^o 
was o'*. I. The niiniber in |‘)25 per 1.000 of the ttth)- 
liltd inn was 19.9, and 15.1 in 1,924.

"'I lie percentage increase in divorces for 192 
over 192 1 vs its 21 I. The number per 1,000 of popu
lation in 1925 wa , 2.52, and in 1924 it was 2.15.

I be tiguies were based upon a slate census o f 
1925. giving Florida 1.209.549 persons, and an esti
mated population in 1924 o f 1,227.502.

"Florida was third among the South Atlantic 
states in the number of marriages in 1925, the sta
tistics show. Georgia, with 28,095. led. with Mary- 
and. 25.447, second, North Carolina. South (a ro 
ma, \ irginiu. West Virginia, the District of Colum

bia and Delaware followed in the order named."
So perhaps it is a good thing after all that real estate 

d'»i;s not sell with the same old pep 1 hat it. showed in 1925 
II it did, more people would be getting married. And more 
people would be getting divorces.

HKAUTKNINC NKWS COMKS from Florida. People 
are turning from real estate to land. The plow is replacing 
the subdivision slake. True prosperity depends not upon in-

ii "I °  al" ,  vall" ‘s' ***** 1||X’" production. Florida took a 
gallant step when she banished the "binder boys" and other- 
real estate sharpers from her borders. II stopped soaring 
prices, but it restored the confidence of Ihe nation in Flor
ida s good faith. And now the state 
mentals. Instead of placing exorbitant 
the people are extracting real values from active land 
slate lias unique advantages, not <m!v

It is n good suggestion that will 
•lot be adopt<-ii. Rut this country 
••nd Kritnin, nt -least, ought to 
adopt the metric system in weights 
and mea'iires, ami in Kritnin, for 
money also. That would be sim
ple think what time accountants 
save, by our use of Unit system, in 
money.

S'n h useful changes conic slow- 
'v, because noddle aged men con
trol (he world, and do not want to 
change their habits, or learn any- i 
Dung new. I

Normal Conditions A^ain
GAINESVILLE SUN

There is olio ‘.lilrig certain about scapes. They are coming us all 
•he influx of tourists and settlers good tourists should, without the 

.. •>...........- KI........ r 1 idea of making a clean-up from

ANNUA I.

Ralph Arnold, Republican leader ' 
of Los Angeles county, told the 
President California wanted him I 
for four years more after 1 ‘9LJH. j 
amt the President iust "listened.” 
If the rest of the world could 
listen ns well and talk ay little as 
President ('oolidgc, much would he 
saved.

into Florida this year. None of 
them are laboring under delusions 
that float! about in the air to he 
grasped as one basks in the sun
shine under the palms.

Predictions that this will he on** 
of (tic best years which the state 
'■■•- vet_experienced are being ful- 
. ..... and we are realizing from

nothing while taking their winter

. ....... io mis state are thankful
that this is the case. They are 
glad that (he wild frenzy of last 
year has disappeared and that 
once more the fellow who is mnk-

pi'mtiircr of ossciit inis. Florida 
I in i'. * I b'tirborii lii(lcp(-iu|i>)it.

pit's back lo ftmda- 
valtU's on idle land,

The
as a resort Du1 as a 

in overalls has a great fu-

Coal For Kuropc
TAMPA TRIBUNE

I laugh, and I laugh, amj I bmgh;
I don’t see how one could be 

r sole rim
reading u pick up like this 

Th*t fills Up at least lialf a 
• • column.
*-Adam Hrecdo. in Hastings 

(Nebr.) Tribune.

grand-•‘Half a column,” your 
K’., ;■ mother, Adum!
R * Ju*t by waiting and waiting un 
K. : - tn

Europe i sai d lo he <>ntcring her 
winter season with a coal shortage 
• d 10,0011,(111(1 tons. God semi a 
mild winter!

Dm English coal strike is re
sponsible. Th<‘ continent, ns well

" i l l  he sacrificed forfer lumber 
fuel.

American coal miners at present 
offer most hope. Europe's extrem- 

■ lH. Americas opportunity, as it 
bas been nioro than once in the

ns Great Kritnin, is starving lor »»»•■'*. Our eastorn and middle- 
conk Die/'reach and German western soft coal fields are tiros 
mine* cannot make tin tho deficit. Bering, for the first timo in years 
America has been cnlfod upon, but Mines are operating full time ami 
too lau. to provide full relief. wages are rising, as thousands ‘

Nations are sonrchin gfor expo- "am loads move to tidewater for 
dients of many kinds. There arc 1,,-ciiti siiipment. 
strange projects put forth, such as All because a few leaders of m„n 

H 'iii i i  , . burning Englisii chnlf cliffs, tup. m England cannot agree about Dm
AH tho other conductor* have had ping the interior heat of the earth mlj'istment of wagM and ror. -

through deep shaft*, nnd following m a single, centralized, local indus 
up otr Oliver Lodges quest for try.
"atomic power.”  Only tho first of America whib. „ „ « • ■  .

I these could lie done immediately, Eiironeun 1,1,,,, i n̂* ^ ,nf» by
i ' , land il is not very vpraetical Wa 1 !  *  'T'11 well to

•' r  pri,,U,rM Ki‘ 1 torpow. r and tide-power may pro- lo r wn“  neit“  Hr hLU,uk*r ,,f
T  H ikf' , , vide relief only i„ the distant  ̂ fu- .am,.^ *. Wh‘,n tht'w® ro"  our hIi'kvc.h for turf* v rt 1 mi'iit cxpirvji,

fln5°Ml«,hl’ , ,  , J  <an be brought from China. Thh ' U “ l ' U r l , , U Hrind that u column of drool *• -
aucli as this

la the cusieat kind to write.

cm,
Por komeone thcac verses will 
** "fill.”

I Tribune.

The New York World speaks of 
Mr. Arnohl as a “ third term envoy" 
which .is nonsense. There is iu> 
pics (ion of a third term. George 
Washington thought n President 

1 hould not use his office to get one 
won ionium after another, and 
would take only two iiniir.naliniis 
llo! 1 Wo elect l< ns.

President ('oolidgc has been rn.m 
'tinted onei* ami eleeteil once, not 
. Wlee.

W Ill'll linriliiig died, f'oolidgc 
filled out ins term, in uceordance I 
with his duty and the law, but that 
was not a “ Presidential term." j 

A President, if the people arc | 
satisfied with him. is entitled to 
• wo nominations and two elections.

Europe's great powers, Britain, 
France, Italy, Germany, will have 
another Locarno conference, and 
Senator Borah says it is nimed nt
us.

Europe wants to make hermelf 
economically independent of this 
country and in certain lines, /ub- 
ber and oil, for instunee, Eunipu 
•wants Amerieu to be dependent on 
her.

True, perhaps, blit why not? 
Life is a struggle, trade is a polite 
cutthroat game ninny nation* 
With trade forced on them at Die 
bayonet's point can swear to that.

This nation should protect itself, 
and not whimper. Europe owes us 
billions, dues not want to puy. If 
siic does puy, sho means to pay 
with our money.

It is for us to do what seems 
wise. The Philippines will provide 
all rubber needed, if we have 
brains mid energy to imitate the 
British, and produce it.

There is unlimited oil in this na
tion nnd south of us—can we not 
secure some of the oil in South and 
(Vntinl America. Anyhow, we 
should ask big American oil men. 
before crying about ojj, how many 
billion barrels have they stored in 
the ground. Ask the Rockefeller* 
how much oil Standard Oil of Cali- 
on uirfarquired, when it bought 
Pacific Oil from Paul Shoup and 
hi* UBSOcialcH- -more than has been 
use din the United States, thus far.

And what about people? We 
need Europe’* markets to sell 
good* to people there. Why not 
change tho stupid immigration 
law*, and have more people here? 
Farmer* vote to keep out the sort 
of immigration to which this coun
try owes everything. And then 
the farmers weep, because they 
have surplus products. They will 
weep more if Europe organizes a 
boycott against United States 
trade.

ing a legitimate living can hold his 
head above water and ride in his 
four-cylinder automobile without 
seeing his clerk of yesterday spin 

.. by in an eight-cylinder job which
They are seeking i has been purchased on promises, 

blizzard- and i Wealth will continue its moic- 
,f tht, North,' nu‘n* Southward, and there is

the actual conditions Dint pcopli 
ARE coming to Florida in great 
numbers, and that they are com
ing ready to share real living with 
the rest of us. 
to avoid the cold 
crowded conditions
and nre looking for the ns yet un- itfVt,ry DuIitatioM that the great 
tilled acres in this state upon which developers of the nation will kec|v, 
they can make handsome profits ,o » [louring dollars into Florida, 
through year round crop*. Work is being resumed on pro-

Thc tourists, and by that we jeets which were left flat by Die
mean honest-to-goodne**, pleasure- .aftermath of the great boom.
necking tourists, are coming to Banks which closed in the Manley 
Florida to enjoy the advantages of'chain affair ar< 
the climate, Die water, the breezes, doors. Money 
the oranges mid the beautiful land-‘ loosen up. "

re-opening their 
is beginning to

American Legion Mil
City Auditorium -  Thursday,

SPECIAL SCENERY, WARDRC 
AND ELECTRIC EFFECTS

3 5 - I N  CAST-31

INCLUDING FAMOUS LIONS ( 
QUARTETTE

EVERYTHING NEW THIS

snaiR iH ii

Banks To [
I leg inn ing December 
will close at

I I  Ihe three banks in Sanford

i . --------  thing.
, where there are ampioVuppiie* in e rn go * ̂  m e r i ca n n  Lw1« R1 tkc av' 
| the ground, hut not much thl* win- !,n,; h,.,?rd of the reurt!r

l i ' A l . W . ' S I r *  lh' m“ W"  ' “ k l  b" ,  »
I There will he serinua Inroads C h „ , ” K Mt° ry? When a 
.made into Kurajiuan foroat,. Mil- frant "poKO?"* 'w l/ !! ’ ''.a!! WtMte 
lion. „< u » .  that nhould be k * «  .....  J, f t ,  h„ ,Z n u S H  i a ' w

(I-----—
man left for Chicago lhe other I'” There” will"be serinua Inroads ClnV'^unn"  sU,ry 7 "'hen a

*£nX'h T0" ’ t e gtii ' ll!Vt‘5' lk ‘ “t " ! ' ' , made into European forest.. Mil- fr nt " p n g J " hU thu |  JP*d before he got there. lions ..r in.,, u,,,. ....... a k.. .....  . . .l.,nKc •. " » « ’•• the

Why not let forty or fifty mil
lion more good people come in. 
Komo will say "the country could 
not take caro of them, and think 
of the competition with our work
ing people."

The aame people would have 
said'’Ihe same thing, when our 
population f,,ur millions, in- 
nteaa of today 116,000,000. There 
is no real wealth hut energetic 
htinria nboing* of the right kind', to 
produce what other* want, and to 
consume what others produce.

12 I*. M. Each Saturday
First National Bank ■
Sanford Bank and Trust Co. ■
Seminole County Bank■« Uri

B " ■ “ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■BBBBBBBBB!lBBBBBBBBBs ■

Friends of..:

C H A SE
announce that he will be a 

candidate for re-election to 

the office of City Commis

sioner, December 7th.

Mr. Chase’s part in Sanford’s 

growth and his past record as 
a member of the City Com 

mission deserves your whole
t »

hearted support.

For a Better Stucco He
Every clement ol 
been  taken out o; 
Stucco. You can b 
your exterior walhi 
so lu tc ly  uniform ii  ̂
no  streaks—beautil 
tu rc. Oriental Stuo 
itse lf readily to : 
tectural period.

Ask us alwut

ORIENT)
STUCCf

For Sale Hv

CHASE &  CO.
Reliab le Building Supplies

) C \

% i\3af

E•*<

fir ,..Qf

fed nesdsy •
nnthly buslnea* meet- 
KrnVn’a Club will bo 

fctub house at 3 o clock, 
ner Circle will meet

bock in the T< **•
Baptist church.. 

and opening of 
Lt I-ake.

A  lovely social affair of the 
week wa* that of Monday evening 
when Mra. Sandy Anderson en- 
tectaincd at dinner at her home 
on Centrnl Avenue, honoring her 
husband on hi* birthday anni
versary.

Quantities of fragrant red rose* 
and fern* were arranged in crys-

'HUS0
BY

cn*husiastic •ng of the (irimitTin. c-i— <

?eache]
in

meet-. The prize for best attenda^Tof 
Imothera for this month was won■ Sch''"‘ r"r:i

[iresidui over , It was al*0 decided to hold the

WBirtfiaay
>r Datig-htei*

by Mrs. Stemper’s room.Thursday „ f t " r i',t,0nir "  h',|d hv »),„ I ■ ' r °n. presided over
by the dinirman, Mrs. J. K 1 .< . 5 -------- « »  ■■««* ui«
,on- ’ ' reS‘ , matings of the association for the

Reports were n.„d hy th,. vn ’ "ef*"®1 «n the second
nous officers and „ Bple,„ii(| ! Thun,day of each month. Tho 
port was given „r l re-/ next meeting will be held Decern-

tal basket* in the vario"us"rwms I having he,! r^ liz “ f ‘‘ sft,c’ ! »  «* 3:30 o'clock. Every moth-
nnd lighted red taper* in crystal _ ^,rs- "  • A. Jtouth. offered a I school ,mtri>n *^e Grammar

|T)ior»day

ja  of tho First Kap- 
rjll hold business and 
a *t ,1:W>-o’oiook- atf.' 

[Mr*. Barney Beck, 
nr nnd enfete 
meri fiTThb H 

opal Church at the 
bb on Oak Avenue.
_ Parent-Teacher As- 
eting at 3:16 o’clock 
Side Primary School.

| FRIDAY

rice for tho women of 
TParish by the chapel 
ck led by Mr*. Alex- 
h»n-

Ik>nnett will enter- 
of the Book Lovers 

(dock nt her homo on
kenue.

Im o nd ay

juild of Holy Cross 
hureh will meet at 

the home of Mra. 
Lily on Pnrk Averide.
In Club will mbet Adtll 

iwson on Bark Avc- 
o’clock.

I holders added «  cherry note to 
the pretty scene.

• Tho dinner table wnjj laid with ■ 
Cluhy lace cloth nnd ^ks centered 
.'W jj].A.A1J,ver..b*sketi filled with 
red radiance roses. Placed about 
this were silver candlesticks hold
Ing' red- taper*. Tho place cards 
and other datails were suggestive 
of Christmas.

A t six o clock a tempting six- ^

number of valuable

During- The
i i p

Hr*. J. Paul Thurmond enter- 
j ix numb*r of children most 
dajfghtfully, Saturday afternoon 
honoring her daughter Betty, 
at her horn#'at 1020 Elm Avenue,, 1>lr

it wa\f ' f' h b,rthd" y * nnDersary dent.

■ w w ■ -Ki#?
S ' Th*t ^ H g r r t o o h  Chapter M.|j“

*Ponsorlng a society hsld in the Coart am 
vaudeville, to be given Dec. 20 at Tuesday, t
tho W o n .. '.  Club, . .In , „ „ l ,  pr0. | K i ’ / U L W i K i *  
ressional talent. • » fa*'* tromted, on Maidi

Announcement will he made1 fn“ fh .Tow ner

on work for ,» K - meeting.
«  for the association to ere- Mr* t> , , , tate more Interest fu L  hp,in,‘ KnrkerF

bers. Mrs. fL  th" r # i « h o , ]  - L

•* urged

h a v i n g 8Û " ^  M «*i
and i X  appointed, ass)
•or thr T,'.'.”  T  ? I Rod
association

suggested that 
on'h  grn<l<> hel 
school room

attendaoPe at each

to atteru| this

5̂ Si«. - - -—— ■ * -

> g  tti [teuton  to 
oo\ 1n th f BgljrSf the 

stma* Mgla. ii
meeting. She also 

the mothers 
to make theii 

more attractive Hnd

iS 'o f^ r*"1̂  Yor * ’ 6ir**tor, i o f,the (,mmP Fire Gifla. was p*m-
dr I I'n i a»n< l mn,!c nn ekceptionalqr iclgood talk, nskin- *L- -■ ■K the mothers to

course dinner was served. Covers | ur**l,d letter n.-operVlYon 'l.etwwn I ionisations thc!,e ffir»

I’ ink anil white were the color, 
chosen to decorate with for this 
affair arid were effectively carried 
out with basket* and bowl* of cut 
Gowe„ nnd ferns. The refrosh- 

-table was laid with a hand- 
■ome cloth and centered with n 
Jack: Hori)tr Pie, from which the'- 

was the large birthday cake iced 
P n Xt each jdnee were

cast.

r[,Rwl«r weekly meeting of 
tho St Agnes Guild was held Mon
day afternoon at the home of lira.
Minarik on laurel Avenue.

Mrs. Raymond Kay, vice presi- 
nt. prc.-uled over the business 

session, when reports were rend bv 
tho officers nnd committee chair
man. Mrs. Robson, reported that
* !*rt’T  ,r" 'k" t of groceries and - ........................
iruits h»<l Ih'oii sent by the Guild | ht,n,'n°le * ounty Chamber of 
on Thanksgiving to a newly
■on, nn(j re|H)rted thot nR
trip hail lH.-en planned tho date to
Do announced Inter.

. u a a*. . I n .TMWn of Ovioda.
inter about tho committee nnd tho | ,..f *r,*/**<J oHeek for S pit i

)nm«>urit «f Blr| to acco 
i I'ltl to t#o retained by Bo 

until work in acc
BEROUT ATTENDS MFEET1NC. \ a?rd„ ^ p^ ‘ ,l! ^ ,#aSt

•*ff Irr.
U'ltnyu. my lutn.t <ind office 

*2ml iiny <>r D*eea|Secretary L. ('. Behmit of the this Du
ll., isj«.

Ijx-r- j mprce, attendwl n meeting of the!
Growers and Shipper* League in '•*•*■•» 
Orlando this

Plans were also made for the

wero laid for Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Mooro Scott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Markell, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Sandy Anderson and Sandy Ander
son. Jr.

parents nn l teachers. a success, 
I for assistance

I Christmas Bazaar Of 
Woman’s Guild To Be 
Given Next Thursday

The annual cafeteria supper and 
Christmas bazaar given by the 
Worn up’* Guild nnd the St. Ag
nes Guild of tile Holy Cross Epis
copal Church, will he held Thurs
day, Dec. 2, at the Woman’s club.

BoothH will lie arranged for tho 
rate of fancy work, enndies, cook
ed food, nnd features for children. 
Mrs. Alexander Vaughan will have 
charge of the supper, which will 
be Bopved cafeteria style, begin- 
oiP f ' At n oyiock. Afternoon ten 
will be served from :t-:m r.

f'Pc Organ Members Mrs. Lewis Hostess Tn 
Hold R e g u l a r  M e t i n g ,  j Members of Duplicate
On Monday Afternoon I Bridge Club Tuesday

most interesting meeting „ f 1 
Dll- Pipe Organ C'luli of the 
tist < hureh was held M< 
noon „t the home 
Plnili

f UC*Lwdrew f*V(,rs. At one end ,rT n’ '‘ !‘ bnl1 t« bo given on or 
in whRe and topped with five tiny 1 "^ “ * ,1>,‘rwnb,’r 2''}- Time and 
pink nut cups which held pinp a n d l f f i "  *" N* announced nt an early 
White candies. ‘ P l dntc- Articles for the Christmas
"Game, 0| all kinds were played I T . ? " r T *  tti*° turn‘‘‘» i" »* 

the lawn, and the feature o f j ,  'Wi'UnK- 
the afternoon Was the contest. Pin- I , U wnn 4ecided that there would 
h’.ng corn in the turkey’s mmilh. ”  no " » • * • " » »  of the Guild until,

Prize for this was won hy I 1 M> f’hii*tnins holidays.
I" the enndv hunt. K»y announced that there M!^<

Mary | r . " (W |H;  I'Wyer service* every ' 
k rainy for the "Every Memmhc'r

in
afternoon. The 

meeting was culled to discuss rates' 
nnd various other shipping proV I 
lems. ,

Mr. Rebout i* to niHk - n report ' 
" f  the meeting before the r.ex' 
session of th<« county chamber.

v. K. POUntdUM, 
Dourd of <’uunty

Titusville— New machinery iu-i 
stalled in parking plant here, at 
cost of $20,000..

Rob N'ev. aji j*. Oae.j.1

The Tofg ‘
15 Weat Wash 

ORLANDO
The shoppe for tha ljttk  c

wardrobe ' •’■ff.
LAYETTES NOI

BABY FURNITURE iS 
BOY8 AND  GIRLS S TO

The
Byrl Higg»’ 
the prize 
Prichard.

Dili

was
ic candy 
a warded

lie E. Jones Is
To Members' 3:.m 5

b O n  I l l e s d a ^ ' oc,,w’k. «»«* pnrties may he ar- 
_  _ * ranged.

le E. .L'iii-s cntcYtdrcd .  ̂ ’ MJiitner tins charge
ntly Tuesday ev-ning !* 1 ’’ ‘‘nndy booth, and she and 

. r committees will have n full 
displuy of homo mado candies, to 
be sold in boxes suitable for gifts, 
nnd also in bulk.

Gifts of nil kinds useful for 
Chrirtinn* gifts will ho shown at 
the fancy work booth, 
over by Mrs. Alice E. Hill.

An especially interesting booth 
will be tho Oriental Booth, in 
chargo of Mrs. Allen II. Stones, 
where tapestries, adaptable, for 
bags, panels, cushions nnd run
ners win be displayed, as well ns 
oxquiHite embrofdere/l

■ , . " f  the pres
ident, .Mrs. A. Kent Rossitcr.

Mrs. R. A. Winston gave a most 
gratifying report of the banquet 
served Monday evening to the Y. 
M. (_. A. when a larg 
realized.

The huzuur

| club.
In the rooms 

tables had been 
baskets of 
ferns

esdny Duplicate Bridge

A most inter,.,i;,„. , | Th.. t„,...i < . ..„ f nte lovely home of Mrs. Harry
Bap- | • Lewis was the scene* of a very

om:«y after- P » « y  P"rty Tttetlay afternoon
, f A. M. *h*’ entertained the members *l>s. on Oak avenue. /of the Tu ' numotra

• Routine business was transact-
ml under the direction of the tires- ]  ̂ *n tnc rooms where the card

arranged for play, 
hibiscus, roses und 

..." wt,rt‘ u« « l  in <iecorating, 
ttlgh score at one table wa* 

e sum wus I •«*»«« by Mrs. A. p. Connelly and 
Mrs. t buries E. Henry, while Mrs. 
George A IV C ottas and Mrs. 
Ralph \\ ight wero holders of high 
score nt the other table.

the afternoon refresh- ■ <.nn,!,," Kn nn'1 f»r th,
meats consisting t>f pink imil\vhi(r ‘Tusade"
Click I CC .ream mid individual '  M.*rti»ier Glover.
• tikes ire.| i„ pink were served bv , ,in»-' 'be Study class,-:
D'hihlipf' *\t1,S l,y Dm is " "  " ' “ ' ' " '" e g  talk .... "The < hur.-h
m  inhiitt. Miss Katherine Wilson 1 Building, Architecture 
Mrs Arthur Higgs. Mrs. G r o v e r J" " 1 *’
‘ mbraii and Mrs. S. |, !

this V,11K 1 ' h,l<lren enjoying ; hVsl,*MR '4t’rv‘‘<1 nppl« snow top.
hn,,p.? <,Vt’,,si°n were Joseph i ,W,1 Wl,h "hipped cream nnd enkes 

,>r- I aulino Groch, Ward I Among the members 
Cochnu, Eugene Cochran, J o e '!"™  “  
jhittemlen. Jr.. s Iir„ Jentu,ttt. '«K'r (Dover. Mrs. Raymond Key.

VIOLIN CLAMS z
ELEANOR Herring an 

iioumes the reopening ,,f her 
..... | ss in violin l,-s-<iiis to begin
,,K' January 3. IU27 nt :>ll \or- , ' 

French Avenue.
"h-i is .-

CHRISTMAS
BAZAAR

ir,
. Fur--1

Decorations."
w the conclusion o f all husines

-----  [inss-nt !
Mrs. IV M. King. Mrs. Mort-

lt her ii|mrtmivt on 
. The guests iql^ided 
her bridge clf>. 
nf chrysuntPmu ms

[with greone/ lent 
ty in ilecoruDg the 

the card tfbles had 
for play.

|ne in the vjlous card 
je used • keeping 

interestit. game of 
|i tfter the lual Aum- 
ofiessions,■cores were 
t prizes i^rded. For 
op scot Miss Fern 

veda pjet boudoir pil- 
scirez [>:<?. a dainty 

rf, w t* Mrs. Hassell 
ruttiiigW' the conso-

e, ,, !««/  stationery, of white and colors, embroidered in 
Hoyî jJUJ—Li»o .lucky the popular cross stitch. A choice 

Election of Chinese prints, and 
-f Dm game antiques, will b« shown by Mrs 

Stone.
Th,

chairman gave a 
good report and announced that 
all plans had Iho-ii perfected for 
the bazaar to he held on December 
1' nt the Woman's Club.

• In Monday afternoon the Pi|M> 
Orgun Club will hold its meeting 
« t  the home of Mrs. J. H. Law
son on Pnrk avenue.

After all business had Lccn 
transacted, tin- hostess ussisted by 
Mrs. W. D. Gardiner served a de
licious salad course with coffee.

nri.uiiLwi A,'OUl ''IU "R'R'befs attended this presided meeting.

Late in the afternoon the tables 
were cleared and laid with dnin- 
ty covers and refreshments of n 
tempting salad and sweet course 
was served.

Substituting f„r absent club 
members were Mrs. George A De 
«’ottas Mrs. Albert I*. Connellv 
nml Mrs. Walter Coleman. Club 
members playing were Mrs. C'hns 
; i , intry' ,Mr" Bal Wight. Mrs.' 
Ri. pl. Wight, Mrs. J. e. Benson 
and Mrs. S. M. Lloyd.

c  ' ! : : : r n’ „Jr"  S<,r'1 Jw w tte T ' r f:l,,vl'r’ Mp*- Raymond Keyj 
PHchanl*nu r,,ry I'ri< har'1' ‘ ^  Whitner. Jr., Mrs.
U , b Wilma Leinhnrt, l.ols i ''*m‘ Alexander. Mrs
r h f c j ^ T , . H o b b y  . 11,1. 'J’- Warner. Mrs. John
Mil !! ’. '^ ’'abart, Alice 1 f j * IHĈ ’ William J. Hardv.

|fkS' , V Biggs, Gerald I'rich-■ »  r*’ ‘ ” ,n D'onnrdi, Mrs, [{. \v.« r«l and Betty Tlmi rmond.

Die many friends „ f  Mr>( U'ilev 
" ‘ II be interested to 

bat «hc is improving after an 
‘ ration hist week at th,- 
Laughton Hospital.

learn 
ill op-

Fernnld

Russell. Mrs. ||. U. McCall, Jr 
Mrs. J. N. Robson, Mrs. Fred* 
I'mger. Mrs. R. W. Penmian. J, I 
mid Mrs. Clarks Lennar,lv. I

Of the

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Thursday, Dec. 2»w 
j WOMAN’S CLUB/

FANCY WORK
I /'

AFTERNOON TEA ) ; H

_ _ F A ^ C T K HIA 5 O’CLOCK"‘

Retail Merchants 
To Meet Thursday

Tlie Retail Merchants Commit- 
linens, in-) tec of the Chamber of Commerce,----—. imriin, jji« , *■ s viimuuvi tl]

eluding cross stitch luncheon din-.'A I Rnffold, chairman
»er, bridge nnd luncheon sets. 
Many Chinese legends are inter
woven in the embroideries of then.

. is to meet
Thursday afternoon nt 2:30 o'clock ............
in tlm offices of the chandier, nc- [ and sister, Mi-

Word was received here Monday 
of the death of the mother of M. 
Stoinof', who passed #way ut her 
homo in Bulgaria.

-Iiss Pearl Grigsby nnd Mrs 
Kaynuoid Barry, „ f  Savannah, (in., 
will arrive m Sanford Friday to 
spend Die week-end here as guests 
« f  Miss Maud Tyre, nt her apart 
merits on Hark avenue.

Mrs, John K. Morris, Jr.

Word was received hero Satur
day night „ f  (he death of Mrs 
Emma U. Spencer of Backingl,,,,,',;
_ ■ ( •; tbe mother of G. W. Speii- I ----------

•'•'r i ' s '  11' f < r in, r res i, 110!™,) f'̂ S ii 11' ' S't ‘' a' l,n‘lf .Mr" ’ J’ l>’ R“ h,“ ’r 
ford and has many' ‘ Auguztine,  who have been j
who will regret to Icnrn r 1 Wt‘‘ ‘-k 0,1,1 h'‘r‘’ with
death. ° f ho, | i|M‘ir1 dauglter Mrs. WQHam j.  1
~ --------------- —  Hardy at their home in San Dunta !

returned home Monday. I
, Jacksonville—New bridge to he j ______  . .

her*1'I,."S ' W,m l,UV‘.‘ | <!p«'k , !8 miles"soiah of ’ j 'n S n "  St ^ff MrH' Willinm I)ixi‘‘her mother. Mrs. C. A. Williams' villc. -incKson- j Hoffmann announces the borth of
Buba Williams. I

■ording to Edward Trotter, see re- for the past fortnight, left Tuesi: . . ............ 1,1 . .......^ “ u «*‘tH H iu tfr, im1 pu-M it
- , ' “  s<’ 1,1 l “ ° lingerio hags, tary of the commercial organi/.a-; day for their I11 W 11 IT1 • Itiu .......... 1 ■ . . . .  n . . .

I a.son Monday, Nov. 20.

FIXTURES
Our line of fixtures js both or
namental and serviceable at 
g°nuine savings prices. Why 
lay out large sums when just 
as attractive and serviceable 
fixtures can he had at economi
cal prices ? See our line be
fore buying.

Melton Electric Co.
321 Sanford Ave

Amusements
-* 1

Continuous from 1 *. ■  fa 
II p. nt.

TH URSDAY
Lewis Stone nnd DoriB' 

Kenyon in

“The Blonde 
Saint” 

c o m e d y
'Rah, Rnh, Heidelburg”

Mi lane Review 9

ritb embroid- 
^aliments con- 
iplcs topped 

marguerites 
wer»$rv,-,| hy the 

►iitcsy her mother,
, Shflscr, and Miss 

“F-
n'ere: Mi SK Fran- 
I Fern Ward, Miss 

1** Marion Hand, 
K n Ensterby, Miss 
lJMiss Nonie Wil- 

Howard, Miss 
Mrs. R. L. Koh- 

-l|'h Stevens and 
Ufown.

lovers of rare bits of an
tique jewelry wQ] |M. interested 
in the exhibit o f pearls, both 
blnck nnd pastel tinted; and a 
beautiful carnelinn set of pend
ant, ear rings and pin. Another 
unusual exhibit includes brn<M 
boxes from the plateau of Tibet, 
and Chinese brass wine set, used 
by the Americans for tea.

St. Agnes Guild will have n 
Mtparntp booth ’to display their 
fancy work, canned fruits, rooked 
fond, nnd flowers.

• Icidal,
loan* at Fort !,mi.

Don, who stated that the meeting 
wns called for the purpose of plan- J - ••
Ming future activities of the com- I Mrs. Bryant W. Strickland of 
mittee and to devise ways and | Ft. Lauderdale, who has Ik-oii vis-

:  a t f t f a a a e f f l a a a a a a f t f e M

\i\An Ideal Gift
i f ]  z r __r 'L j..

A subscription to The Sanfij 
Herald will prove an excel* 
grift to some friend or relativ 
It will not only be a daily rer 
er as a gift from you, but a I 
ent that everyone appreciated

■ton Baggett 
^ Members 
nfehtly Club
Ll of the Young Ma- 
[Dtly Bridge Lunch- 

•tHightfully enter- 
by Mrs. Braxton

lu‘r name in the Rose 
|cnt*.
*n, suggestive o,f tho 

brist unis season, 
•no ilcn-rations und 
Baskets and bowl* 

[Poinsettins nnd ferns 
lighten the rooms 

H'st* assembled for

Prayer Services For 
Woman’s Guild Plan 
Of Members At Meet

mean* of effecting closer co-oper
ation between the merchants and 
the Chamber of Commerce.*’

The committee recently under
went a re-organization and since 
tins been functioning in good 
ahnpo, according to officials. In 
the future it is expected to take 
a prominent part in all major ac- j 
tivities of the local ('liamk-r of 1 
Commerce. j

Members of tin* committee arc: 
W. E. Watson, R. A. Newman, 
F. E. Rmimillnt, Arthur Yowell,

I Frank Gonzales W. M. McKinnon,
I Vivian Speer, J. G. Ball, S. A. Ir- 
1 win, S. M Lloyd, A. Kanncr, E. 
C. Smith and M. Kronen.

itlhg in Sanford ns the guest of 
Mrs. C. A. Williams on Evans 
street returned to her home 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. (). J. pop,, motor- j 
*d to Orlando Wednesday, where I 
they spent the day.

Mrs. W. A. Teague of Mount- 
ville, S. ( ’., is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Edmond Mcisch at her 
home on West First street.

■lunchco,i tables wero
* tr>still baskets of I ,,ai,y PaPef-

 ̂ Woman’s Guild of Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church met Monday 
afternoon at the homo of Mrs. 
Robert A. Newman in Rose Court.

Tho hundsome home was bright 
with bnskots of pink roses and 
ferns, and other cut flowers.

Mrs. A. P. Connelly, president, 
conducted tha business session a ft
er a short devotional exercise. It 
wns voted to have two prayer 
services for tho women of the par
ish, the first will bo held in the 
chapel, Friday, December 3, at 
2:30 o’clock, with Mrs. Alexander 
Vnughan as leader. Announce
ment of tho next service will ap
pear in "The Chimes" and in the

Miss Martha Fox, Miss Mabel 
Bowler nml Monde Fox formed a 
party motoring to Del.nnd Tues
day evening to attend “The Stu
dent Prince*"

Mr. anil Mrs. A. Zelmenovitz 
and Miss Flora Zelmenovitz, who 
have been visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. S. 
S. Huunici, left Tuesday for their 
home ut Brunswick, Ga.

S. P. Doolittle spent tin- wook- .i 
end ip Bradenton on business and 
was a guest at the Dixie-Grande 
Hotel. I]

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Smith un- 
noiiiieos the birth of a daughter, 
Monday, Nov. 2!», at the Feinald-, 
Laughton.

W. H. Doty is spending several 
dayH in Savannah, Ga.

W, M. Downing of Atlanta, Ga., j 
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. Ira 
B. Davis, at her home at the Rose 
Court Apartment*.

5

Daily in Advance

One Y ea r ............ 17.00
6 Months ............
3 Months .............. J’j*
I Month ..............  *®8

(Paid Advertisement) Sanford H<
Phone 148

Ian<) Sl'ngs „ f  ferns 
* °. ,t" ‘ guests were 
cafls done in Christ-

!Dn*- At i o’clock _ 
courac luncheon was

lly ‘"‘‘‘resting game 
piaytMl during tho 

h0 Prize for high 
'"m Lon dish, was

S • B- Gardiner. 
CQr° Prize, n lovely 

w;,n l,y Mrs. Paul 
"Wolatnm prize, also 
we,,t to Mrs. James

' Wa" assisted in serv- 
'"'ng her guests by

r  Un<l Mr»- James

'“J'1 .f,lr Mrs. Clyde 
«  M ' Wclla’ Mrs-[  Mr*: paul Miller,
II M lt‘ mnn' Mr*.

I'li,. r!l, P- B. Brown, 
'Wttenden, Mrs. Ed
' ” ra- Grant Wilaon,

5ST...........

Arrangements wero also com
pleted for the Annual Bazaar and 
supper to ha held Thursday ui 
the Women's Club.

At the conclusion of nil business 
tho hosters, assisted by her moth
er, Mrs. Alice E. Hill, served fruit 
cake and tea.

The next meeting will bo held 
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock at I

Mr. und Mrs. Paul Rayburn of 
71H Elm avenue, announce thu 
birth of a daughter on Nov. 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dyer of 
Longwood, announce thu birth of a 
daughter Nov. 23.

* The many friends of Miss Loalt I 
Hurt lotto will regret to learn that 
nho is quite ill nt the Fernald-I 
Loughton Hospital.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Mnrentetto 
were nmong those front Sanford 
motoring to DeLand Tuesday eve
ning to attend “ The Student 
Prince."

Mr. and Mr*. Juke Wey, who 
huvo been visiting their daughter 
Mr*. Clydo Byrd at her home in 
Fort Mellon for the past week,

the home of Mrs. A. P. Connelly., 'oit Monday for their home In

Mr. and Mr*. R. T. Cowan of; 
DeLand motored to Sanford Tue.s-11 
day to attend the marriage of tho1 
latter’s sister, Mis* Thelma Mary i 
Spurting and Harold Potter Dnn- 
ilorth which wa* solemnized Tues-1 
day afternoon at the homo of the) 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse | 
Spurting on Mollonvillo Avenue.

About 30 members were in 
tendance.

nt- Arcadia.

Misa Elizabeth Overstreet 
Peter Schaal wero among those 
from Sanford attending "The Stu
dent prince" Tuesday evening at 
Demand.

Mies Kitty Du Bose, is getting 
anjja long nicely after having had her 

tonsils removed Monday at tho 
Ferald-Haughton Hospital. < •,

M. B. Hutton la expected to re
turn home Tuesday evening from 
Philadelphia, Pa., where he accom-I f  ' •  t r  -  f r  n .  i  * * • H I « * I J V I | / I I  I R [  A W I I V I V  I I V  « H U I I | -Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Stringer and panjed Mn) HutU)n ^  ^

children of Cocoa were among the 
out of town gueste attending the 
Spurling-Danforth wedding Tues
day afternoon at “The Oak*,” the 
home of the bride’* parents on 
Mellonville Avenue.

mother Mr*. Forrest Lake.

Bartow— Now school to be erect
ed in this city.

Mrs. Samuel Puleaton, Mrs. Rob
ert A. Newman, Miss Ruth JHenry 
and Miss Camilla Puleaton re
turned home Sunday evening from 
Tallahassee where they spent 
Thanksgiving with Misses Olive 
Newman and Mary Elizabeth Pol 
eston, ,

Mr. und Mra. Raymond Key nnd . 
Mra. George Rico formed a [tarty 
attending "The Student Prince," | 
Tuesday evening, at DeLand.

Miss Elizabeth Overstreet of Or
lando is tho charming house guest 
of Mrs. John Leonard!, at her 
home on Magnolia avenue.

Mrs. Lottie Dempsey left Tuea- 
day for San Antonio, Texas, where 
ahe was called by tha illness ,of 
her sister Mra. E/"72 Owens.

The many friend* of Mr*. Greene 
Smith will be glad to leant that | 
the is getting along nicely after I 
an operation Tuesday at tho Fer- 
nald Laughton Hospital.

MuatlH •• _ *

BATH ROBES
$6.50

TO
$ 16.50

Silk
Dressing

Robes
FOR THE MAN WHO WANTS TO

BE SMARTLY DRESSED DUR
ING HIS HOURS OF REST 

AT HOME

i , JU8t arrived from all parts of the 
K-lobe a large assortment of gorgeous 
bi k Dressing Robes. They’re carefully 

for smartness, and durability- 
cut full and long for comfort. Available

A y ar‘®ty of th,e most unusual color 
combinations and patterns. Better 
come early while the selections are com- 
§'®t®' . As beautiful robes like these 
don t lrng-er long’ at these prices.

•1

. i

TO $37.50
• . . :y

• Mrs. W. B. Young of Tampa la 
visiting In Sanford aa the guest of 

( her aunt, Mra. A. W. Smith, at her 
jsAlJMaimJ !*o*no an Magnolia avenue,

THE YOW ELL COM PANY

>nV.



ifiJJter-t
:H * %

wlffr tin
Pftito can appears (t with a steak

•kpensive, aajrt the pTo-18* $L76 to $2-2?* but whcn the 
’ one of New York's most I beef is served ns‘filet mlgnon and 
rendevous for thoso who (garnished with mushrooms the j 

Wfween midnight and dawn. J price Is $2.75. i
night clubt'thirst is an extravagant thlng^ 

( f t  Hd of in a night chth, in 
-* $P* risen wjth prices elsewhere, 

ifent the cost is computed so as to 
j  *Olrtr Btome of the noire, and tho 
i. ,tjyr and ear refreshment ns well.

Mineral and charged waters and 
^ 't f ln ge r  ale, the most populnr bev

erages, which' soil for about 30 
cents a pint nt the corner drug 

.>*tor^, appreciate in value to u dol- 
Jv Jtar and upward when they roach
i*’ : . iL .  . i_. ..i___j.. i........  vj

A representative 
menu includes broiled lobster at 
$3, sandwiches: at $1.25 upward, 
deserts ttO rents, potatoes 5 ft cents, 
asparagus $1, salads !)0 cents to 
$2.25, cheese 75 rents to $1, bread 
anti butter 25 rents and roffeo 35 
cents.

It’s Dae To “Overhead"
"Overhead" is responsible for tho j

ow „ J f t l iiw'1* rdoecd
-To QReeriHg quee^  up°*d

I  COULD vVWS 
NOU LOCKER liP FOR WAKlkifS 
u <5vK ^  OFFICIAL

orf\ cc\

I  B g M ^ K B E R -  ^ R<Sf

f lU A \reee<ABlig grTALU^
-r^ooflWr voo v ie «£  a

Dtf'f’A B A S A , 'aM  AMP I  ^AP 
<̂ PROU*1feP PROW

U
i

prices, one proprietor said. Or- * I 
ehestrus aermint for $750 to $2,000

•'. .•the table thaL already bus a $4 or or more a week, .Most of them re- ! 
♦B couvcrl. eefve at least $1,000. Kent, fur- J

Sandwich $1.2i f  l ’p nishings and entertainers are oth-
, e Epicures may tickle their pal- er items represented by I lie fig- 

with caviar at $3, or perhaps ures on the eustomer's cheek.

; Dance Music W
A* Rival Bach or Beethoven
•tr| p

7t*-. ■

# v-

te:
■I A'V> -

W a t t ?

' r*1*

U- km m  
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Jazz Orchestra Leader 
Consoles Highbrows 

By Prophecy
New York City,—  Dnnco music 

.nil never rival the Glassies. Tho 
highbrows need not get excited, 
and burst into upon lectio denun
ciation of jazz which so they say, 
Ib causing Beethoven and ilach to 
tremble on their lofty thrones.

A t  least they need not, If they 
will heed Grnrgu Olsen, director 
of  "Georgo Olson and Iiis Hotel 
Pennsylvania Music,” and the 
equally Illustrious jazz group 
vnlch ploys nightly m “Sunny,11 
musical comedy.

“ Dnnco music ia meant for 
dancing and nothing else, declares 
Mr. Olsen, “It in not adequate 
for the concert stage, for tho audi
ence immediately feels a lack, 
Jsxx music needs figures in mo
tion to complete ilj ryhtbm.

‘‘I f  vou aren’t dum.'mr to it

yourself, you want to Ben Home- 
body else swaying to its sensuous 
Strains.

"By (Ins I do not mean to set 
jazz back or belittle it in any way. 
Jazz is a kind of music all by it
self and a mighty fine kind.

“That is why il̂  Berms too bad 
to have some of out*1 beat juzziats 
doing lheir best to dress it up in 
finery it can never becomo accus
tomed to wearing.

“Jazz is jazz ami will always be 
Jilat that. I often play u number 
called ‘Iloracs', typical in lyric 
and melody of what I  am trying 
to explain,

“However, don't for one mo
ment think that another typo of 
music cannot bo evolved out of 
jazz, and already several famous 
dance orchestra directors are 
well on their way doing something 
with this process of evolution-- 
But rather they than I.**

iS V^~  MAIdCSS N O  ^ i r F C -K ^ M C £  1P“ Y o u D © )  
kMVVJV TO RSAd ! S'M GOING TO 5Tf?Al«HTeN 
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* n tc  a i « ‘S o f  - r m s  t i o u s s f
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Y e s , Y ou 'R e thg  c o m *
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

HEROEJo ARE M ADE — NO T B O R N .

The Purity SpuacI

LOOK AT7WXT/ WW,7XATS 
WD SCORIN' J  AAKviEY ZJMM&C 

II r \  XtMSOWATTU.
MIS’ Mom!

' © s i r s

_. '  //.'/>
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MOM’N POP A Different Tune
SAY, CHICK, TAKE THIS 
PACKAGE DOWN To THE 
S h i p p i n g  Ro o m  a n d  

t e l l  MR

GEE WHIZ,PoP -  IT DOESN’T LOOK 
VER Y  DIGNIFIED FOR M6 Tto B E  
R u n n i n g  a r o u n d  t h e  o f f ic e  

Do i n g  c h o r e s -  g e t  the  
o f f i c e  ROY T o D O t r

-

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

»ll bet thA's
W MI OM FELLAS 
SESCENAOim me — 
jiiVten * >smt n 
PWETTy  P

-yv i<»» u*Ax-\



lord Pally ,
a d . b a t e s

C.«h In Advance

dgi will be received 
Iron* and collector sent 
.1,1 ■ for payment.
*  1 10c a line
1 ... 8c »  line
'  7c a line
» t t ..............  • .

r«te« on request, 
[reduced rates art for 

insertion®. ’
orda of.average length

fcnted a linoi
num charge of 30c for
icrtlon. . , . .
jvertisinff is restricted to 
clasiii fiction, 
rror j* made The San- 

erald will be responsible 
one incorrect insertion* 

rertiser for Bubaequant 
ns The office should be 
Immediately in'case of

o ADVERTISERS  
(era Id representative 
thly familiar with rates, 
j  classification will give 
r.lutc ,nformation. And 
ish, they will as.siat you 

line your want ad. to 
t mure effective.
PORT A NT NOTICE  
rtmte., should give their 
or pnstoffice address ns 

their phone number 
aire results, 
out of a thousan

and lho others can’t 
icate with you unless 
nw ymir address. 
Isfcmtiniiance MV8T be 
person at The ^anford 

off ice nr by letter. Tele* 
Jisrontimisnces are not

18—Business Service Offered 157— Good Things

PR E SSER Y|0N,M ’
— Cleaning, pressing, tailoring. > ’ l’l(l

105 S., Palmetto Avenue. Phono b^Tger. < .■.I :,t 
34G-J. '''me.

UADDOCK STEAM  
{, pre

Avenue.

II OI BERGER  
11 I lot iiln for o

Riii’s in 
n ol hum-

M Suin', Av-

JAM ES H. C O W A N — All kinds of 
Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 

Water and Runt Tanks. A t  Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tclc- 
phono 111.

CLAR ENC E  SMITH  
Generul Contractor 

(HJU West First Street 
at Phone 44L

i r>7
I r  \s t u i i  . ,
I speiinl
1 R"„tl,\ |,, |

I'l KS, saliiiK 
"i dors t ui 
i ntessen. I tl,’ |

We take 
parties, H 'R  
W. 1st

HOUSE FOR rent— 203 Holly Ave. 
i 5 rooms and Imth. Garage. In 
|quire lilt) Park Ave.

! FOR RF.NT— 5 room house fur- 
| imbed. Apjily Barclift homo tw> 
1 miles out West First Street.

number if 
Aoo\it one 

sanu has a

us I’i niiipt
: i-rvicr

Efficient

S A N F O im  DRUG CO M PANY  
“The Rexnll Store"

We make n specialty of our prompt 
filling of prescriptions and qu^rk 

delivery.
Drugs —  Soda —  llot Sandwiches

— Huusehwld (loud

RUG, 12 v

A. N.

• 1.*
room atueco

$U>. M 12 Myrtle

FOR S A N  Heater.
hoard i in tains 

hl(in|iets 1 ini Avoeadi
ilTlti

stOV«!
army

fill— W anted— to Huy.

B. 1,. PERKINS —  Haberdasher 
headquarters for C o l l e g i a t e  

Cloth**, l ip  First Street.
1

H AN |1 . [ i p(l huy Celery Plants.
Give prim when an wei ing this 

sd. Box 12d rare The Herald.

RENT New Modern Doub
le House. 4 rooms, large closet, 

$3ii, and * II). by month,
Webb, I (Hi North Laurel.

FOR RENT— Five 
bungalow located on corner in 

Sanford Heights. I urge living 
loom, dining room, two l>cd rooms 
’•nth in, hnling shower, kitchen 
with electric rnngc and water 
heater. Front and back porches. 
Owner living out uf the statu ami 
will rent for $75 niont,h. For 
appointineiil phone 713.

FOR KALE.— 5-room, modern
Stucco Bungalow. This modern 

home hn$t Inrgn living room, din
ing loom; 2 bedrooms, bath includ
in'" -li„wer, kitchen has built in fwi- 
lincs. also electric rntfge and 
water heater. The price of this 
hoinn is niodernte and terms enn 
be arranged any way to suit pur* 
rbii-i i1 Address Box 5!) or'Phone 
711

RE A I, ESTATE WANTED, I 
Mill buy or trndo for your equity 

in any lots in any subdivision in 
South Florida. In answering this 
advertisement tell me lu*w much 
you have paid, the balance due, 
Hie Ini numbers, and the location 
<>f property, also give your pres
ent mid home address. Write Bov 
DH It Cur ' Sanford Herald.

j !HI— AiilnninhllcH fnr Sale

Personnel Of Legisla 
A t Next Session In A
To Be“ Best Y e t I s C

Fla. I*ee. L. trict 31; District 3#*' 
of the F W -  • 'Vngg. West Palm .*

HOUSE well located, building lots.

I'm
Be

Ginderv ille, will cxohnnge n 
payment on home.* 'Address 
7*0 i nu* Sanford llernld.

J7.Ml.0U CASH AND

KENT VULCANIZING  WORKS. 
MOOU AND GOODYEAR TIKES 

U. S. L. Butteries, 
j Distributors Ubiiodler

Commercial V venue

JEWETT AND PAGE 
HIVE’S t :\RAGE  

Sanford lie,tier
20S W. I t St. Phone P. 1 ’

TALLAH ASSEE.
- fJPi Th» personnel
ala legislature of |£>27 will be “the ifict 30, M. O. Ht  
best vet," those who have made a District 37, .I. Ji, 
careful study of the state’s law- 1 ^*'le; District 38. JsiJfj 
milking h >die* fur years pii' l de -1 Elfers, all of whom* %i

23— Millinery— Dressmaking r»7—Koonw Wilh Board.

S P E C IA L  REDUCTIONS on ail 
Millinery this week. See „m 
line of novelties. The Quality 
Shop.

DRESSMAKING children’s sewing 
u specialty. 1215 Palmetto Avi

25— Florists .

ROOMS,
lll'llsull

Riit i M
we,

A \ e.

with or 
ible lati

without nieuls 
s. I nn iiIn Hotel

\\D
I ’l i\ ate

boa 1,1
I,,Mil,

f s
’ii,:

a per 
Ma jde

TWO BEDROOMS,
beds. Ib*t water,

one
MU

wit It 
W D

1 Will
t St.

Ft)R RENT 2 houses, 0 and s 
toom-, ITDii and 1702 Magnolia 

Ace I’, .-session December fir.-i 
• nil I I . Hurt, Higgins, Smith. 
M light. 1 lit'. Phone 588.

H>K RENT Four room bunga 
low, hath, hoi water connection 

i ion pie i el \ furnished, five minute, 
from I'l, i nffirc, Phone 571 I 
Mi - Lawson, S12 Union Ave.

7s — O ff ic e s  and  D esk  R o o m

i ii.
Du <<■ 
Ini: t

'in per munth will buy a 
loom bungalow, brand iinu. 
' o, here, hardwood flour'-, 
in features, hunted

■hi* I 1.1 5IK I ill

Pine JllTMl.Ult

i ril.l I HUGH REA I 
i ri.MPANY

in the.
I

SANFORD I l l ' l l ’
212 .Magnolia

Pin.... ::i '

i INVORN FORD 
Edward lligirm 

t ‘onimereiaI & I’alo i 11•

K CO. 
\ve

1 i H.DSON
In.
.........  33.

i lare.
The term “ the best yet" has hern 

applied to enell new. or pnrtly new. 
legislator, but the description i* 
really entirely in order for the 
assembly of 11)27. observe* stale.

As n basi— for their assertion 
that the next legislature wi n h 
meets on tile fir t Tuesday after 
the fir*t Momlui of April. P '27.

t

USED CAR K\< 
CORNER PARK \N 

0. W. W ANSPEY .

II \ NOE 
D Ska riN’D 
M a'llllfiT

M ill he “t lit
I'ts point to
e\, w hi, Ii 

the state t.i
men w i.-eli . w Per, ' > r a 
o f f  ire w a - in v "P  o l  in t 
prinmi v and ■ n 1 > .cqmnl 
eh it (oil. \\ nil ill. I .if i 
mg fi om all el a of «  lid 
timt. ami striving admirably

I’*’ -let ’ local | 
i 'Id a in cnndll lens, \ be1 
inspired the pi'onle ,, 
i In', ,-e 1 In 11 as - ein1'1. 

her, 'i r a Icei• l itiv i 
i- .line 
gen ■ra
i'IIIH i*

■pi'eul.i 
to re

KM— Rooms Without Hoard

■STEWART THE FLORIST  
Flowers for nil neeasinns 

MeLANDER ARCADE  
Phone 781.

lo A m s s o r u '*

'll..-’ Tuhe.s? Yes! 
Ill ipesl Ui Sanford1.I

Aula
cct.

II
U. ^

nP 201* * We: t

happiness; Studcbaker
irttmits. San Juan Garage

vice SlatHins 
'ng.

—  Re-

0DF.P TRIM CO. 
the car. not the owner 

e KIT for estimates.
W. RADFORD

27— Profcssinnjil Scrvirrs

i IIO ’CLINK PER M ANENT Wav 
ing. Guaranteed not to lunn. 

Madam Hairiel, over Moldej s 
Drug stole.

SECOND H AN D  sewing mavliinri 
reiimditioned and guiirunteed. 

$5.1)0 and up. Phone 2(!1 I, 3, ll'i 
East .'ird St.

WATCH MAKING, E NGRAVING  
and jewelry repairing. Don Smith, 
202 E, 1st St.

ELGIN. W ALTHAM . Hamilton. IP 
linois Watchis. Diamonds ami 

wedding ring-. P. E. Ahenrn, ;> 17 
W. First St.

ONE I \ i;g i :' fioi,; 1 ivi 11 mini, t VV"
bed'-. nl'-o '•ingle r,""n <' I r

Pi Unlit lint natei m any 1i nu
1 nil t.’D W, S13 Pack Ave.

FDR 1{ENT R....ii 1" VV 1 v me 1
lift cai 1 U ell fm ei lle.l Mm gat

a -e I 21 i W Set ond St. N I oil
»  e< ■ k, .

FOR RENT liiii i
funiislieil i ‘lose l o

amt i old w id it . Phone

'■ Mils
1 -ii1 h
17! • .

line’
lb

FDR RENT One furnished mom, 
front lower floor \iressible to 

bath. 107 West Tliird St.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, 
eoniieeling bath, private ell 

ti'i iue l.itehen privilege. Hn’i A\
OlTldll
1‘DR RENT one large furnished 

bedroom. l!l8 Dak Ave.

!H )DM FDR rent, loo My rile \v

OFFICE FOR KriNT— In Memeh 
Bldg Apply A. P Cotinr'ly *

Sons, Magnolia ami 2nd

SO— A — Real Ksloh* D irectnry

HIGGINS SMI TH AVItiII P, IN t 
Rea* I -tate and 

INS! R \ \ i T. BROKERS

M — W an ted — T o  Rent
W ANTED  TO rent. FuiTiislied
lioo.-te m ap.urineid for inontli' of 
laini.it \ aiu| Til'iunry, Must li.n 
tiller lied room . Addiess P < l. 
I to x IP!.

s:i— I’nrni.s iind I .mid f(»r Sole

l 1 M2. Ml
S \ N Ft )R 11, I

I’ l \P PS I \ I E

First Nat. 
I.ORI DA

Ilk I

i n s u r a n c e

KK

DODGE BID i'l < 11.' 

Dealers

I I, GOOD USED c \ if:;

\ I low
' Og

M Vlt\
I lie

■hi tl'..

\ N ! A
opport unit v ■ I

Tin*

M:
■nit
.... .

i! opi 1 I \
( t i

Triii |<h

Pi 1. 1 bill 1*. S] -l , 1 ,1 1 1’" 1' 1»
P* !* 11 "tl 1 . .»|
1" D"!ge . ■! v. l ii '• ,! I'M
1 ■ ' ) "i 'l R>iiial>.>"'
i i ’ . ‘ 11 :ili i -ii 'J pii 1.
! * ‘ t 1' . ■ Em.! : 'I.. I * ft r

| nit ju s t  i t s e lf ,  n i ' ih in  * ro i i ld  ho m o le  
o bv io us  th a n  a e a re f i l l  .e l ' ‘i t io n  of 
i ts  fo u n d a r io n  m a t e r ia l  tin f a r m 
e rs  of the l a ' i - .  tliev add.

The D e n io e ia l ie  so l id i ty  w a s  re  
I l ined ill h . i l l l  ' I ' la iu  hes <yl I he 
h p i - lal n  i bo .I . o' p i le  He.
I' l ih l ie .m  and ll- h-prlu leli l  a r t iv i -  
t ■ in -.non. is  111 *n . II e re  is ln>w 
th e  Se i ia t  and H o m e  o f  Ri-pre-  
e i it at i i e s  for  P.rJV looked when the  
i11 ' 11 ol eh i fioit h a r i l r s  had c lo u r .

in the Inst election. ’’ * 
District 3, D. Stuart 

Fun ink Springs; Dlatriet 
Wtilker, Wnkulln; District 
J. Swearingen. Bartow;
Hugh Hole. BrooksvIlU}
II, ‘John S. Taylor, 
trict 13, John W. Watiipn, 
District 15, D. E. Knight, S!
' 'ctrict 17. S. A. HineljrjT5 
Oak; Dint i i. t 18. M. O.
-itset, Orlando; District 21, 
I'urner, Sumner; Dim riot 23j 
T dge. Gi t-, eland; District 
R. McDaniel. Blnuntaton; 
Die' 27. E, I. Ethemlgc, 
C m , District 2P. J. Slater) 
Green Ci.v*. Spring*; Dlat 
\ M. Ta\lot, St. AugtMtl 
neie “holdover*," and 
flees were not involves! 'h»|̂  
in test elect ii*n.

The House of RcpreaCnttl 
this year, under the new a; 1 
nuait. will he composed of 

1 five member*. Dade, Duval,
( borough. Pinnellas and 
ties will have three rtf 

i lives each, while Alnchua, 
i uinbiu. Fscamhin. Gadsen, J 
| Lake, Leon, Mathscm, M1 
i Marion, (h inge. Palm Beach,

l s, I V

Mi: I PR (I PII U IP In-

T I \ !■. I!' 11 i \t I [ si r a nil la i go I • I

7u ACRE FARM, six room hou-e, 
bam, fruit, 55 nliable, 15 woods 

pustul e healthful Incut ion, iieai 
electric i nr-, state mad, store 

hool, chili' ll Will exchange l"i 
sirmll improved home Write ilr . 
iriplion. Miii>>ii i Poultry Farm,
1 i ot lie i v ille, I mil.III.I

: i . t .....1 gncilen. l\V*} J1,1(0.1
l "VV . n> 1 25 Im• III t.iy m:*

iM at a b..11 gain Sro • *\\ n r
( "tl in 
■ la.

!■ 1aal lie S;it

,ol s 1’ or Salr

PI!W
•at,
a

I'l reel

P \K 
,nif"l \

II R\ *
T .  I .■;;
at P)|)i

i I'l)K
St Pii.mi'

i a 1
T'Jia

—  1

Y'OU OWE it to yourself to haw* 
j mi l to keep good health. I'hiro- 
pracie adjustno'iils will lhelp von

H StTV?CC O f fe re d  attain that goal. Phone 182.1 for
________ _________ ajipoinlmcn^. Dr W. K. MaeDnii-\Avemn

S BARBER Shop, Nnt. Bunk Bldg,
i*, offers to their Ind ian ----------— ------------—  ----- ——

itic~

TWO
light

FI
ho

l: NIKI I ED 
i .oh' oping.

1 O l ' l l l  >

P.)
f" -

Oak

s:;
R R.

Ill Vo
mg.

A PA K I M T.’NT HOUSE SITE

SON lull

M VGNOl IA \ VENUE

.vCiitil

DODGE
ieasuio cm * mill Gral..,m TruekH 
' Irii mid Pdh t'-t. Phoim 3

SEMINOLE HUDSON-ESSEX
1 NO

UO-'t Oilk A v„
I’hi'in* it

I DIM DDE
i no lit - \ .

al I 
lb

I ate a 
lei bill

[’ll I',

H IT :
8alif"’ .1 

Magnolia

M \ u.M<
All).'mobile I . 
Ave Pin. 137

IT i\ 123, eure II era 111

(JO— 'Rooms for HouHokeeiiinR — Hotiflrs loir Sale
r»n
mil
lusivc

lustuiners, 
i hildreji’s 
service in

a new 
depart 

privacy.

S It] 

joui
UG STORE -  Pre -1 
iruga. Soda. We urci 

your phone. j
Call 103

EU G E N E  PER M AN ENT  W AVES.
no kink*, one price, personal a1- 

*ention. Bluebird Beautv Shoppe. 
Phone :UD-J.

S. I. NIX
Attorney and Counsellor at Law I 

210 Enst First Street.

Slpvu & Furniture Go. 
f .  First Street 
^rry n full line.
Mire right. Cash or 
Cwant your business.

SEE OUR usaortmeiit of Christ
ina.*. cards, novelty g I as.swum, 

lumps, linens, handkerchiefs, siln 
iinilerwejir, pocket hooks and oth
er disinctive gifts for Mi-I.miy.-- 
Mi-laidy's Shnpiic— 110 Magnolia.

'I’llRKE NICE fm lushed rooms 
fur housekeeping. All enliven- 

ielu e . .'lid E. T'll III St left.

FOR RENT Two unfurnished 
moms for light housekeeping, 

price $15 per month. Address F. 
M. Care Herald or Phone 821 I.

7‘t— A p artm en ts  and  F lats

FURNISHED  APARTM ENT for

I

:l m
FDR SALE or rent two -mull lunis- 

i*.*. t’itnis Heights, or will trade 
for light automobile. Apply ( '. M. 
Gilldor, Gulden iIII*, Fin.

comer S2.IXU>. 
iniinev and will

NASD
Pends I he world in inoior ear valm 

SMITH MDTDUS CD

!>0— Automobile, for Sale

FDR SALE Fni'd delivi ry tnpk, 
llexvly i meted anil pmiit*'d. good 
i oiulit ion, i lien p. Phone 12d \Y .

■E II T -.
'ter., oidiwalk.*. 
irrigation boxes, 

tr, 1 lop.

Co., genera1 j.'a \TV  
build 
J. It.

rent, 2 rooms, hath, kitchenett

z
•Jh

ning
hone

i I FAN  ING CO.
Itcpn.riiig and 

Id.Y for prompt

STATIONERY’, Twistum 
T'oy.i, I|eIhv mid Shcni'e Dolls. 

Cimi|)le:e line of Christina.* cnrli. 
Let us engrave your ( hristupi' 
curds. Seminole Book Shop. 23 
.MeLander Arcade.

first floor, 
tween 8;111)

Apply HIP Elm 
nml 3:PI) o’clock

I >«' -

TOR RENT A 2 room nicely fur- 
irsln d npnrtiimiit. Plume t)fP>2. 

Lee A pal i nruil s, West First St,

CORNER 111 I USE Close in, 5 
munis, $5(1(1 down, $ Id monthly , 

price $15111). Hart Nason, Valdez. 
Hotel Itldg. Phone 85.3,

FDR SALT! New stucco bunga
low Spanish style. Five rooms 

and tint Ii two pm-ches, lights, city 
wider, tmill in leal ores, fire 

■plain, nice lot atom Exceptionally 
good buy. Terms on pul W. t\ 
Shii lev . Route A 11>■ n I i'n E,

AVENUE
Dyvner needs

'in rifiee desirable corner lot at 
'nnieli lies than present day value.
A small cash payment gives pos- —  -

iMi'ssiim of the properly. Address i MODERN RDEKBD.ND mui fcaimi
Box 7!) care The Herald. | bungilow. Have huge living

I room, liming room, .3 bedrooms,
' T "  | minpni'lnr, kitchen with! huilt in 

I DAK 1111 -1. lots, $750. Well In-1 fixm e.s meluding breakfast nook, 
eiited and very desirnhle. Box 1 Pm te l 'oi here, double garage. Com-■ 

1122 tare Herald. pit*!<

; i v 1111 i 1 i i ni i ’ p \ ; In met 28.
II ' .i i .! G 1'o' 11 ll i, i >ak Mil!; 1 >is-
t n i i". 1 M.i ’■ill. Jasper; Dis-
l int 1. \ .1 XeV Dull Gaiin sv die;
1 hr It 1C | 1. M .lenning'i. riki'ii-
luilxh*; Pal Whitaker. Tampa, Dis-

i.m .iii lllli*. ll«)W tl |l*' 1 Hr * 11 *♦ VI iMOIll-M*-
•. . l <1.1on 1 nU ! • y r l hi i*UL-h *o uii.U-i
t i. i , i a* i ith :ihnI m n»*riH, 1 ill Illi'l’ I'lri
*,» l i * > i •H III 1 Is* ill Mil III JI H

mu in
l1 Hi’ I I til'll
Hull'' III

FDR RENT. Two furnished a part- 
m-'iit private home, close in.

W 'S
Mil;

tivtll

BARBER SHOE  
Ti"lia Avenue.

Special nt- 
and children. !

his barbelo 
tn ladles

37— Situafion W an ted  Mule.
YOUNG MAN desires position as 

srlesinaii, bes-t of referejnes. 
Care of Ileiuld.

— 50!) East Third St.

F( »R SALE ii ;""iii 
house on Sanford Ave 
Good terms. Reply W . 
llernld.

furnished 
$7000.1)1). 

'. H. car-

IO— Money to Loan
'I'll RISEN BERRY’ |»|iINT 

I’liiiting, Engraving, 
g. Sci* us flint * We do 
*' HT W. R. R, Avenue- 
ill St i eel.

4’ CDU’.\N CO., Auto’ 
"r ni"| du el metal wyrk.i. 

'’fii'uiuutnl nlirrt metal 
7lb W. 207 French

LOANS—.Money available at 7 per 
cent. Closu in property. A. 1*. 

Connelly & Sons.

47 —Dogd, Cata, Pets.

FDR RENT Two 
incut or bedroom, 

nuc.

loom npurt 
>11 Park A'.*-

FOR RENT 
Upn 11 mi nts.

Nice rooms
Fcriiilaln Apt.

iiml

ATTRAi'TIV’E FIY'E inom house 
and garage, valuable, l-t. Ehup 

man SI. *b,500. T'anii.iblc terms. 
Mrs. Wheeler Join'., V.ildiv. Hotel.

I _______

'FDR SALE -U |  5 i.r Pane’s Ad 
* i lit inti, faring I i igli land Park on 
rink St reel i t7"i0"ii terms of unlv 
$50 t ash .'Hid $27 iiiniiriiK . Addl e' 
Ilex Nil, care The Ileiuld.

I AEREL A V E N U E  
Dcsirahle resiiletu e lot can ho 

bought from owner on small 
i iirii payment. Letwcei: loth and | 

|)ll)i Street. .Might consider trail 
ing foi bouse.. Box til) euru Her 
aid.

W A N T E D  
Pit hull 

Addle;.* J. 
Fla.

TO KNOW who own* 
stud dog in Sanford '! 
J. Nulls, Pinei-nstlo,

TWO ROOMS, Kilfheiiette and 
hnlh, id Duet iii’ly furnishid, I 

moderate reid. Young, owner, 2110 j 
N. Park Ave.

! NICK CLEAN furnished npint- 
| meid. 1 ’otivenietu es. $8 week. 
,1101 Freni h Ave.

Frill RENT a room fu ini shed 
' apartineiit. Apply Herald Office.

STUCCO Hl'NGAI.riW, laige Iiv 
ing room, dining room, 3 !>ed 

rooius, kitchen yvilli huilt in fea* 
tines including breakfast nook. 
Small down payment, hulutien 
nnmlhly. Phone 713.

FOR SALE A modern eollagn Eor-
iiiiltdo Beach 7,i feel .... an froil-

luge. A bargain. B"X 228 Lake 
llcli'ii, Flu.

EUR SALE I'ri" . Ii Avi'iiue |ol 
nivii Hightail I i ink $1.7110. $25 

i si'll and $25 inonilily. Box 8 1 
rail' Herald

PALMETTO (7IRNKR 81) x 10(1, 
suitable for apartinenl house. 

Owner out of the i il v and will 
unde) value mill nil ext epl immlly 
ejisy terms li-v 7'.) i in The 
Herald.

in every respect. Only two 
blocks fnun new High schmil build 
ing. Silling mi vei y I'easonulilr. 
lerin.. Phone 705 \\ Box 200 care 
I lei a Id.

!H— I.egiil .Niilices.

I x Tin: < iki i it  i oi n r, * r\  ■ 
i :\t ii  .ii urn a xt i iiii i i t .
SlrillMM.i; I III M  l. I'l.OtllllA.
ix i ii txi inn  .
hi re to  qi i i :t  i n  (.i;.
on ni;ii o r  i*i ni.it rr iox .

t u p  iii:n i ;\ \ ia oii iui \ r i« i\ 
i i i\ll'l. \ IN \ NT,

V-
Till • XI ' S .1 i:\ \NS IT  \l. ,

111 : r i ; m  i a \ rs 
m i ’i i i  i: in i iM in  i i m i  
i \ i im u i  x . i i n n i x o \xts  

sT A l l, III I 'Mill I || l i
T "  I l i P H i i i s  ,f H t  . i n s  , 1 11 * 1 ‘ x ,111 n i l '  \
I A an * l»lh "if* i r ;i U i «■ ,i ml if
iliTMl I Id II null, EMMY u III || «\ *
' >» * * 4 I' l; .| I I t III it | ik II I I* l* 4 , Id
.11»111 * I Drild illi'l Ii II Ml >1 j Ii|s

(114,1,1' M'll 1 lu ll .'I

II Ifi . if ;tli\
link mni h h«
I I I  H  ■ 44 1*1 E l s  ,

t«■

SS— Rtbil I .stale Exchange

; i l l ( f  11 (I
lie \1 Ni ♦ 1

f *• Tlmi 11
I'l III If ■

i f  f i t  . u i  t • • Mi *  j
V I Mt"‘- j -'12. .i I * *
I l l f l  i K i m  I* < u li
It I I* I I , lit t I If f *s

i i* i In n

SEMINOLE PRINTERY  
'^■■'CD CAMERAS  
-AM) SUPPLIES

St, W. N. Lumley, Prop. I *

SHINRTONftTBHSn

PLANT CITY—Fmirleen water 
j melons on a single vine, priniuveil |
1 ............ the boast of A l-1 ATTRACTIVE

W A N T E D  TO BUY Small and 
l inexpensive bungalow, Incntcd

vImi'"*, li hillt is, 
M I Al l I I. J V r fil I ri lx 
I dll K h| 11 |
Mil'll, «i #>*l if tMH

Hill H ■! I'iltl in ( Ill'll
il *. l|i \ I** t H Il'UHt i'l H, 

t'» T |!1hImiJ» olid 
M r D11 * * j *. Ills VY tf. If

*!• ii«l i" (In ii iiiiliimiw *1
h Ktiltri *, Ml i; l nil 

lit f I I X I M . 11 j I ll*|
I'ii i I *>, If ii H Vi*, ii i i*l 
r 11 11 L ,11* * tv U IA • 4 I'M, * I*

* i pi Mu
•nnl ■ I hi r
'MUl if Mini If
• ml; ii * •1 v it h* i ti. tlo

nil ttjilomvi it |»# r

Dm Nov. lit, was 
I bert Warren, local producer.

75-—  llusttU’s.S I*IaceH fo r  Rent ’ Florida Weekly Indusliial Review
_____________________________ _________Winter Park Florida Public !vyilliin ren-oimlile distance fimii Iho i iiiioouh iimiei

lying main* for I business nectiou. Must be fairly 'u 'pari 
'priced. Box IM care Ileiuld.

•>i I’t'HiildPh |*i
( ’'• , If l fllf |»l»I’ll 
Ml ri x. |h| ** 11(4

I • \HI«'||t'r UH Hlh h

room* to rem for 
store* or office* at Park Ave. 

j and Commercial Street. W. M. 
• Young, Owner, 208 Park Avo.

Service Company lay i 
gn* service to this city, 
Orlando plant.

from

e s  c b i  I 111 I J i g  t i y .  1
It mi ossIkiici'h. 

ei s or "llicrwl»c. 
Oiiri Mi." fill|> mui In ,.x Ut 

' eiii'e u i »iii'li the unknown pi iniiIih 
_ | rnnipvbilinr sidd no |ini'lnei ship, ami 

If mil of —xt'li nee Ms n ci, port .

riCCJVCRN 
^ oe-rsc-

0M TH£ 
HNS 

'SONIA 
> HtR 
> 0N&KSV
^  Trig 
tfY  Or
■'R ■stoleh 

N lr v .

M m
FRANCE 

KYAK6 
f  Of vusrI

J >  moviCE A N N 'M nG ^  
GrUft’^ .'ft^OOT "tmS GUEST 
C A « .  GALLUP BROUGHT 
v\CR.E 'W'TVI HIM?

vdOCDA 
MA i^EANs 
GHIEER?

**;S1ANCC, ’**rT
It ALONfc — w - I'.iiVT O  A ii t*C£
/ __ . ___ • e* ... •- *? >̂1

7

■ A .

‘ oA L L O r-A tV E P  
HMA- Abf MCT Ti .C'rFE S>r0Si:

< 0  BE 60&CM TA  
ir~ GTE/

s>c«s
L“,<: X

UOOV<! ALWANS
SNOOPlM* a r o u n d . 

Px 9 0 R N  ThiE F - .  ( 
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